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Mrs. Lewis -lst ~o,?an 'U~ S. "Breaks 'Diplomatic 
The first woman in 36 years to 

Berve 8S Mayor of Iowa City was 
elected Tuesday night by the City 
Council. Mrs. Thelma B. Lewis, 
who has served as a city council
man for the past four years, ,was 
unanimously elected to succeed 
J . R. Thornberry to that post. 

Last woman to serve as city 
mayor was Miss Emma J . Harvat, 
who beld the position from 1923 to 
1924.. Mrs. Lewis was also elected 
to a one year term. 

Mr.. L.wl,'. fI,.t oHicl.1 act 
w.s .. appoint William F. Suo,. 
11*1 .. new City Attorn.y to suc· 
coed retirin, Edwlrd l . L~as. 
LuclS hIS s.rv.d .s low. City's 
.... rn.y sine. 1947. Th. council 
un.nlmou.ly .pprov.d tho .,. 
polntment. 
Mrs. Lewis. a graduate of the 

University of Utah, has resi<ied in 
Jowa City since 1931, with the ex
ception of five years of govern· 
ment work from 1943-47. 

From 1943-1945, she was with the 
Foreign Economic Commission un· 
der the Roosevelt administration. 
In 1945. Mrs. Lewis joined the De
partment of State as Speciai As· 
sistant to the Chief of the Division 
on German and Austrian Economic 
Affairs. 

In 1947, she was a delegate to 
the Conference of Foreign Minis· 
ters in Moscow, after which she reo 
turned to Jowa City and became 
an active member in the League of 
Women Voters. 

Out·going Mayor Thornberry reo 
eeived praise from City Manager 
Peter Roan and heard a resolution 
ot appreciation passed unanimous· 
ly by the council. 

"1 h.v •• nloy.d 'v.ry much be· 
I Ing Mayor of low. City. It h.s 

boon • pI .. slnt •• porl.nc.," 
Thornberry uid. "It has bien 
hard work, but I have not r .. 

A Woman's World 
Mrs. Don I,.wls, wife of an SUI prof.lSor, roc.lve. ,.vel from 
form.r Mayor Ray Thornberry aft.r her .I.ction by tho City Coun· 
cil Tu.sday nl,ht IS "', n.w mayor. 

-D.11y low.n Photo by Rllph Spoa. 

,r.H.d serving In the position," I materials. Demolition is to begin 
he conclud.d. by Feb. I. 
Mayor Lewis, wife of sm Profes· The council also voted to post· 

sor Don Lewis of the Department pone action on a request for a rout· 
of Psychology, will assume duties iog to move a house presented by 
immediately. Max Yocum. Yocum said the City 

Other business conducted at the Engineer 's ooffice had refused to 
meeting saw formal approval of grant him a routing .to move a 
the city's $1 .891 ,810 budget for house from the 300 block of S. Du· 
1961, awarding the contract for buque St. to a lot at 507 Bowery 
demolition of buildings on South St. 
Clinton St. for construction of a ' A re!!,esentative of the ely 
new city parking lot and passing a Engineer 's office said the request 
resolution oC appreciation for re- was denied because residents in 
tiring City Attorn~y Lucas. the S. Dubuque St. area had petie 

The' demolition contract was tioned to prevent moving the 
awarded to Joe Conway of Cedar house. Council will take action on 
Rapids, to undertake the work for the request at its next session. 

Objectives of New Camp~~~ ',Organization 
.. "'-,. . 

··:WilI IBe Heard During Thursday' Meeting 
'.'\1 ~.. By JAN MOBERLY raise ' questions ~n the organiza. 

• St.H Wrl .. r tion and it could also beneCit the 
~ ,. , 

The aims and activities of the 
proposed Student Peaee Union will 
be aired at a public hearing in the 
River Room of the Jowa Memorial 
Union, Thursday, Jan. 5, at 7 p.m. 

The Commissioner of Student Or· 
ga.nizations, Frederick J . Glass· 
man, said the hearing was called 
because there has been some dis· 
cussion concerning the objectives 
and aCtiyities oC the organization. 

Glassman is a member of the 
- executive cabinet of tile Student 

CouncH. Glassman normally gives 
'A bls opinion on campus organiza
. '\.Ioos and submits his recommen· 

dation to the Council or calls a 
public hearing before taklng ac· 

, tion: ,. 
Glassman will act as moderator 

!If '. -the public hearing Thursday 
evening. SPU members. Dave Ar
DOld, G, Iowa City, Ronald W. 
Wilson. G, Iowa City. and Brian 
Peterson, AI, Des Moines will an
awer questions posed by Student 
Council members and members of 
the audience. 

Glassman said he felt a public 
hearing on SPU would give every· 
one interested an opportunlty to 

movement. 
He pointed out that such hear· 

ings were not unusual . In 1959 a 
public hearing was held on the 
Modern Jazz Society. The Student 
Council later approved the organ
ization. 

Final decision on recognition of 
SPU will be made at the Student 
Council meeting. Wednesday, Jan. 
11. 

The SPU' Constitution states that 
" war can no longer be success
fully used to settle international 
disputes," and that " neither hu
man freedom nor the human race 
itse~ can endure in a world com· 
mitted to militarism. " 

Dave Arnold, president of SPU, 
added that the chieC aim is to get 
peopfe to realize that peace is one 
of the most serious problems Cac· 
ing the world and that it deserves 
much more serious thought and 
consideration. 

He said the SPU would have 
two functions on the SUI cam· 
pus: education and action . Educa· 
tion would include guest speak
ers such as David McReynolds, 
former editor of "Liberation" 

magazine, panel discussions, aDd 
seminars. Action might include pe
titions and "peace walks," and 
worklng with other groups toward 
abolishment of compulsory ROTC. 

Arnold says that he feels there 
is room for improvement in the 
government policy on peace and 
that the SPU affords a means of 
influencing public opinion and 
elected officials. 

The Student Peace Union was or· 
ganized in 1959 by stUdents at the 
University oC Chicago and now is 
a nationwide organization with 
members on 120 campuses. 

Fourteen Midwest campuses, lD· 
cluding the Universities of Min· 
nesota, Illinois, Michigan, and 
Wisconsin, have SPU groups. 

Activities of SPU have included 
sponsorship of speaking tours by 
physicist William Davidon and 
David McReynolds. In 1960, memo 
bers participated in a to·mile 
"peace walk" from the Great 
Lakes Training Center to the Chi· 
cago Loop. 

Recently, SPU members took 
part in protesting the construction 
of the George Washington submar· 
ine. tbe first sub to lire a thermo· 
nuclear missile Crom beneath the 
sea's surface. 

Relations 
Belgium Split 
May Result 
From Riots 

BRJUSSELS (H'I1NS) -
than 20 persons were injured in 
Belgium Tuesday in a new wave 
of demonstrations by an estimated 
75,000 Socialist strikers in Brus
sels, AntweJl». Liege. Bruges and 
elsewhere. 

The wors t fears for the day were 
not fuUilled ~wing to the strikers' I 

failure to make any real attempt 
to storm into the heavily·guarded 
section oC Brussels where the gov· 
ernment ministries and the Parlia· 
ment are located. 

Nev.rthI ... , more troWl. 
IoomId •• the strikers .nnovncecI 
that .tlll onother domonstratlon 
w1ll be held in tho capitol Wed
nesday .... ~ .nd French 
apeaklng Walloons Soci.llst I .. d
ers wlf'l1Od .... t the crisia may 
provoke • funclamant.1 "","val 
In ... political structur. of the 
Beltian .t .... 
The upheaval, ~y prildicted, 

conuld consist of dismantling the 
present centralized. government in 
BrUssels and setting up in its place 
a federal state with local auton· 
omy ror the Walloons in the sooth 
and the FLemish in tJ1e narth. 

AlthoUlh the F1emish port of 

Relations Broken , 
Whit. Hous, Pross Secretary Jim., Hag.rty .nnounces to news· 
m.n Tue.d.y nl,ht thlt tho Unitoc:l Stat.. has brok.n oH diplo. 
m.tlc r.l.tlon. with the Cuban Gov.rnm.nt of Fidei Cistro. Hag· 
.rty , •• d tho .tat.m.nt from P,esid.nt Eisenhow.r It tho Whit. 
Hous.. -AP Wir.photo 

~~~~1 Cuban Stati()n~ ~~r,~ed 
Liege who are the motive (ore!!' ' HAVANA (All _ Cuba's' radlo sta. United stales. 
behind the strike, just 41\ they were tlOIlS were mer~ed Tuesday into The errecl; was to reduce Cuban 
the leaders (jf the "March on. what an announcer ca)led the r.adlo lLlt~S to Ih~r~ ~ 
Brussels" from Cbarlerol .a d.ecade ' "network of liberty" tinder con- same pro3l'8lD from aU statiool. 
ago that forced the a~catlM 01, trol of the Communications Min- Missing were the regular voices 
King LeopoJd m. istry. o[ two " noticieros" - slaliorul 

Tuesday .fternoon, at Liege, Officials refused to say whe- broadcasting news anq. eommer· 
- of the key Walloon .treng. UJer ·the aIIrangement is permanent daIs around 1!he clock. Most of 
holds, some mike ....... called or only part of the state of emer- Tuesday's radio fare consistod of 
for • l'III"PIIilatlon of the coun- gency ordered ·to meet what Prime re·transmission of segments of 
try on a "'ratlvo b"is end Minister Fidel Castro calls a Caslro's latest speech mixed with 
L .. Collard, chief of the BeI.1an threatened <invasion from the martial musi(: . 
Socialist Party, said in • Brus· 
.... radio broadc:aat: "w. must f I 
fur that If 4t1I .... get w_ the Personality Pro i e--
unity of ·Belglum m.y perish." -
Simultaneously, the dJstinctly 

Walloon movement erupted Tues· 
day night among the Socialist dep
uties in the Parliament alter sev· 
eral hours of partly calm. partly 
noisy debate In which Christian 
Social (Catholic) Premier GastoD 
Eyskens' Government coalition re
jected a Socialist demand for with· 
drawal of the economic reform bill 
that has provoked the 15 day old 
strike crisis. The vote was l<I 112 
to 83 with one abstention. ' 

In .n unvaual mov. which .trok... the .immeri", hostility 
betw .. n tha W.II .. n enel the 
FI.mlsh, who .,.. 1.,..ly ....,. 
cottl,.. tho .trlk. .nd continul,.. 
to work, .... SocI.llst P.rty'. 
W.II.., deputi .. ISlued • ,poei.1 
docl.r.tlon of solidarity with the 
.trikers. 
The Brussels radio commented 

Tuesday night t hat thi,'! move for 
the first time "poses the question 
of Federalism" within the walls of 
Parliament. 

Discrimination Amendment Proposal 

Follows Castro/s Demands 
To Cut Embassy Staff 

WASHINGTON (AP )-The United States Tuesday night 
broke off diplomatic relations with the Cuban Government .of 
Fidel Castro. 

President Eisenhower at 7:30 p .m. CST issued a statement 
saying "there is a limit to what the United States in seH respect 
can endure. That limit has now been reached. 

The United States bas asked Switzerland to handle all its 
diplomatic and consular duties in Cuba. * * * Eisenhower gave as his reason 

I t· the ultimatwn delivered by Cuba nterven IOn, ~~~s ~~:~ ~~::~ 
Ch L sonnel in its embassy and ClOD· arges aos sulate in Havana to 11 peI'SODi. 

James C. Haierty, WhIte House 

G press secretary, declined to an· overnment swer any questiona about what 
the United states iDtends to do 

• with the oav~ ' base it operatee ill 
TIle jungle-shrouded wa r of Guantanamo, Cuba. 

Laos touched off East and West H. w.. _skid whetheI the 
charges and CC)unterC'harges Tues· United States Itlll intends ...... 
day oC intervention in the Red- fend the basi by lora If _ .. 
menaced Asian kingdom. Slry ... inst any .tta Ity c... 

While ffaots and propagandist tro. 
efrorts were weighed, the govern· He also was .asked wbet.ber tile 
ment of Laos repealed at the 
United Nations its charge of last United States intended to keep its 
weeke nd that several Red batt-al- naval personnel at the bale. 
lions had moved in fu'om neighbor. To both gue8tions Hagerty said 
ing North V,iet Nam. It made only he could not '0 beyond the Presl· 
a minor change. saying now there dent's statement, \Wlich did DOt 
are six battalions rather than mention Guant.aawno. 
seven. Thi. CiOuntrv hao m~nNI"" 

There was yet no call crom Laos that ~ta rights .. the .... are 
Cor Security Council actloh - only guarlfttMd .~ a trNty of lent 
tho request that its notice should standi",. 
'be clr<:ulated to the 99 U.N. memo U.S.-Cuban relations be", been 
bets. deterioratAng Bteadily aioce CU-

m Washington, 4be United States tro's aceesslon to .power' two yean 
accused the Soviet Union and Red agO, wbeD his I"8YVIuIlo6 CMiI'o 
North V,iet Nam of (lMT)'ing out at threw the tei1me( ell ¥uJIeoda 
I~ 218 :JiGil& of ~ and Bilusta. I " •• 

Vietnamese soldiers to pro-Com. TIle last IIliraw came TueIcWy. 
munist for~ in Laos since Dec. C.st"" ~ tho "~l. • 
3. SEATo Sccrelary-Gooeral Pote f..;., ~aff .iII .. 11, ~ 

that the ..... y hariMIri4 .... 
Sarasin said members feel military directing CCIUINrrevolutienary eo
i.nta-venOOn in Laos to counter 
Communist aid may spread the tlvltles. The It"" has recently 
war outside the kingdom. nurMoNd '7, ha¥1", ..... cut 'It 

Washington, under pressure from the,... .Ix rnonthe from ahut 
allies, conditionally withdrew its 120. 
opposition to reviving a watc.h-dog Castro's action was a followup 
commission Cor Laos. to 'bis charps 1Mt ~ tbat 

Presidela Ei8enhowe!' had ordered 
U.S. Marines to invade Cuba IJe. 
'fore Jan. 18. Castro-oontrolI 
newspapers said the Cuban .,.,. 
ernment hacf leamed of such a 
plot lrom reUable eources. 

,At, the time, HarertY deaeribed 
the charges as ridicuIouI. 

TM P.....w.r. It .............. z 
,,!htwMn 1 ... 2 .. dedi ... 
morn,"" lie .............. c.." 
doIlvond ...... Unltell ...... 
ch ..... 11' ..... 1 ad 1"'- .. 
ffIe United It.... • .... My III 
H.YIN • ..... ttetlnt ...., .... 
gov .. ", •• nt " CIM hacI docWe4 
.. limit tho ,. _ .. I .. lUI' .... 
bassy and c .... ut ..... H ..... 
toll,........ 
'''Forty~ilht hours was &hI!ted 

for tbe departure of our eotlre .blf 
with the exception of 11. Thlrs \Il1o 
usual act.1oD OIl the part eI lie 
Castro governmeJX can bove DO 
other purpoee Ibao to reDder Jm. 
possible the conduct of DOrmaI clip. 
lomatlc relatloaa WIltb IbM IOV .... 
ment. 

',.~:IA 'wa· lets' Presle:Jent H'c'n' cherls A:'ppro' val By BARBARA HAARDT Marcia participated in Rush but change dinner or a cozy and have M U ~ St.H Writer did not receive bids From the only a handful oC glrIa tum uP. 
, Like many a coed, Marcia Fen . . sororities that she " really wanted But then )'OU think tbat if It 

The break mean. that the United 
States has avered relationa with 
two countries lD the WestAft 
Hemisphere. 'nIe United Statet 
broke off relatloaa ri.b the D0-
minican Republic last AuguIt alter 
the forelp ministers of the Or· 
g.anizatioll of AmericaD States 
vCUd to do 10. 

Pre ..... " eloct John ',' K~ 
IIIIIy WM ~ ... , II .... ., the ... 
lion to ...... NIarIIe:.. willa 
Cufta beIore It W .... ' ... UIU.' 
HII prill ...... ." ·P..,,. ..... A. proposed amendment to the University for rent.1 to Iln.I., Republicans, lind the Socialist Dis· ard. If such action fal·ls. the pro· nema " got a finger in a lot of to pledge." She decided to make broadened the interests of just 

Code of Student Life concerning un .... radu .... t u d. n t. w.,. cussion Club took steps to ask for pasal states, the facility may be pies" early in her college career. up for this but once she became in- those few, it was worthwhile." 
racial. discrimination in approved po.1ocI In N.v.mber by tho Stu· official action concerning rental removed from the University list But unlike most, she has happlly volved in several activities, she Mercie found that a ma/or faco 
off-campus housing has been sub· dont Counell .nd by tho low. discrimination. of approved off-campua housing lor taken on increasing challenges of "forgot all about the resolution ." tor In I.aclenhlp Is simply know· 
mltted by the Committee on Stu· City ch.pter of CORE (Con,r... Tho .t.tom.nt of policy adopt· single undergraduates. leadership. M.rcl. accomp.nied .. frl.nd In, Indivldu.I.' Inter ..... nd .,. 
dent Life Cor President Hancher's on Racl.1 Equality). ... by tho CommlttM on Studont Another cl.use In tho ,roposal "It wasn't a case of my trying who WIIS" too' .cared to tty out pe.lin, to them. "y.., _'t get 

Lifo wal ,resontocl' by M.rIen ................ cIora who Nfute.. to conquer the world." she says. for Hi.hlalldors .-. • • ..nd f.r .. kl", .......... te II"' 1ft 
approval. The twin resolutions asked that h.. been denelng tho Highl.nd • ...t fl.. commlttH H .... 'd 

.... , NIcIln Pelm .... , ' .... 

.... K .......... d .... ..... 
mont. 

* * * ,-, 
'Cuba Is Alert' The President's a88Iatant, Phil a committee be established within L. Hult, 00." of Studentt. Iffoc:· .. re. In wrftint .. tel ... a...... "There's always a position for Fling h.r •• lf for lour y •• ,. rather build. float," .IM •• y •. 

Co 11 Id T sci th t th th Offl r St d t ACf i to tlve ...... 1, 1"1, It _uld roe discriminatory rent.1 policy will someone who's interested In a ~. 5"- ,._..i an _ .. for • pi_I.. Becormn' g a leader, Marcia HAV.,1o.'A , .. _ ........ U.s. AI..a..c nne ,sa ue ay a e e ce 0 u en a rs -ro' ,,,,w ... aa _ .... ,......, .... ........... 
~esident will Issue a statement judge cases of alIeg~ discrimina· Clulre all heullholders who SIlk not be Incluclod on • OIA lilt of group. I simply accumulated ac· for Old Gold Sin,.,. . • • and maintains, Ia partly luck. "The matic b-. 1ritb nael Cutr6', 
later this week concerning dis· tion by off-campus landlords. .pprov.1 .. rent t. Iingi. v_r· 'eellltl ... y.II ...... m.rrlld or tIvities. and things buUt up until bec.m. a ch ....... member of tho right person ~W8 your name at regime broIJItj UU tenIe COIDftlICIl 
criminatory practices In renting If deemed guilty by tbe commit. .radu .... to .. ,.. In wrfti", to ,r.du." Itudonta'USudtI ..!~cllitiea IIasWt as~printagP.~Thl~SOryeMarorstarhe isBoardpres_ t'lryoltyuP.'"WhICh Is stili her "pot IC. the right time. ' Reflecting further {rom the bearded prime IIJiJdI&er 
ff bit d choose -.n.nt. an .... ba.11 of In· do not ..... ulre n y ..... " a,. on her own case. she adds, "U's Tuesday DIIbt: ''Cuba 11 aJen." o -campus ous ng to s u ents. I tee, tbe landlords' housing Cacill· ell ..... I -it ithout .... rd to ,renl. ident of the senior women's honor- al If 1m Y k 

h V_I ..... W • ary society. She applied for a mL'nor nntlt In 80 youI' lie - age. ou now Castro made ..... commeat eD ,• Connell hinted that executive ap- ties were to be removed from t e ...... I tl I Milt Powell G Quincy ru presi I'W th timed to thl k ..... 
-'al of the measure may be a · list oC approved off~ampus Caclli- rIC', c , co .r, or no .n· l • I' h • of"CORE' 'the governm' "nt oC Currier Hall a peop e see n you tepori« .. be emeraed from .. 
'AVO .... orl,in. . dent of the oca c apter Marcia, a Speecb an<'! dramatic " dld a good job aa bead of one ldent~ ~_ loa. .>_ part of the statement. The minutes ties. Tuesda ba the all f and bas beld posts in women's pres _... ... _ 
f tbe Co--'tt St d t LiC The staterJlellt declares that it commented late y t t the arts major from the am he town 0 dornu'tory government ever since. grouP. 80 you gain confidence and tended a ... YiIIIIII ... 

o IIUJU ee on u en e Undergraduate single students is a88Umed all facilities which proposal seemed very close to Mount Ayer, describes raelf as decide you can run for another of deie .... I-. . 

meeting of Dec. ' 28 states that the may not live In housing which haa were . approved prior to Sept. 1 policy his organization baa been "a big duck In a little puddle" duro Serving all president of Beth lice.': -~ itb: ...., &be VaIIII 
proposal will be prepared Cor in· not been approved by the Univer· 1961 would be rented accordini to promotm,. in, high school. "J was never sure Wellman Hall wt year waa "ter' Marcia admits to ODe weakneu ~ ... _ bad brokea dI..!=:e1c -. 
elusion In the Code of Student Life, slty. the same standards. "It sbows the University baa nJC· U it wu becaUle I wu capable or rlbly tJme·conauming" but "re· in her Ieadel'lhlp. "I liDd It 10 ~_ willi. ,."... c.;;-.....w 
U It II approved by tbe President. Jn tbe weeks following adoption Included In the ltaternent ls a ognlzed 'it can no 10000er remain merely becaWle I was the only one Warding" for Marcia. • mucb easier to take care 01 every- ~ ... " ........ ...-.. 
I~I ..... Iutllftl c.lllng of the CORE and Student Council provIalon for educative and reme· neutral on this IBlUe and baa rec· available," ahe continues. "So I The biggnt problem Marcia thiug myaelf thaIl to .. other &' , 

.... ICtIen ~ the cemmlttM..... rlllOlutioDl several organizations dlal action to be taken by the Of· opized its ruponalbillty to ex.· waa prepared to be cut down to faced .aa "treating IDd maintain. people to do MllMhm" It', aD AIIDed... .",.e. III ... 

.... Pruldo,tt ... nd dlecrlml".. Includfnl the University Faculty fiee of Student Affairs in any case clIe moral leac:lenbJp fa the com· aI.M at a bi, Univendty:: Ina lnterelt ill dorm actlviUII. ImpuJae I'm ClODtiJluaJb' ftPtInI," " doD't '-' eo __ QIM 

..... In hov,l", • ...-.v.tI ~.... Council , You", Democrats, Young of a proven violation of the stand- munlt,," Powell ~ ADd Ih. W.', for a IIbort wbn.. "It'. dllCOUralini to plan aD ex. .be UyL .__ II .... ~ , 
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W~ TIoily lowan . Book Review- Letters to the Editor-

Bouriaily's 

'Confessions'·· 

· On Being a Conservative 

To the Editor: HEREIN granted;" so the Con· 
Recently there has been a servative will keep his job as I (pARIS (HTNSf-

p ... I WEDNESDAY, JAN, 4, 1"1 I ... City. I... A H . t B I~ 

AW th 0 e te ow· 0 OOK 

small flurry of controversy over.. representative part of AmericaQ . tjtier attack on Presi 
the pro's and con's of Conserva· government within these boundli. " ~ Gaulle was made 
tism. A cartoon states: "Let's go He also will support the Bill of,: UiA country's most 
back to the old, OLD Crontier;" Rights, '.Vhich was added to the·" ispaper, Le Monde, 

or y rganlza Ion Bv w. G, ROGERS 
a group of students compare the ConstituLlOn by our Foundillli:" , apathetic and 
Iowa Conservatives to a nonsen· Fathers to guarantee even furthett·· ance moved closer 
sical g I a zed apartment for that ~overnment woul~ not tamp':' ~ referendum on 

Thu day evening a public hearing will be held to 
decide wb ther or not th tudent Peace Union will be 
recognized as an official SUI tudent organization. Repre-

ntativ s for the group will explain what the Student Pence 
Union i , tell its aims and activitie , and attempt to make a 
case for its existence on the UI campu . Then, the Student 
Council will vote for or against giving it official recogni
tion at tbeir ne t regular meeting. 

The Student Peace Union is a national organization 
with chapters on many college campuses. It is, by its own 
definition, made up of "young people who believe that war 
can no longer be successfully used to settle international 
disputes nnd tha t neither human freedom nor the, human 
r ce itself can endure in a world committed to militarism." 

The SPU has engaged in a wide variety of action 
proj ts, ranging in scope from petitions to direct action 
such as peace walks and other Oemonstrations. Perhaps the 
most ub tantia) action underttlken was the collection of 
mor tllnn 10,000 signatures on a petition, urging eight 
sleps toward peace, which was presented at the 1960 Paris 
Summit Conference. 

On the SUI campus, a local chapter of the SPU could 
be exp ct d to follow a similar program, in addition to 
sponsoring speakers anu uiscussions in line with the ideals 
stated above. All in all, the organization seems to be a 
worthwhile one that deserves official recognition. 

,Mor over, we believe the group has satisfied all the 
l)Uf")Y tcchnical r quircmcnts needed to bec()me an SU[
approved organization. Th y have a constihllion and by
laws, . they have a good faculty adviser in Lane Davis" 
assodiate pro(cssor oE political science, and they do not' 
strictly, duplicate the purpose of any cxistipg SUI organiza
tioll. 

hi light of tl1 se facts and the worthy nature of the 
Stud nt P ace Union, we urge that it be given approved 
standing by the council and support by the student body in 
g ncral. 

-Ray Burdick 

Test for Nuclear Ban a Job 

For Dis ,rmament Depart~ent 
By J. M. I l1r~i ' I I h~ IJItlt ~tl(\lSf\~ I l'fil}.; 'y bare at 

A.I.e'.led Pres A'~. , • 'every'() PortU\lhYltjJilimmunist 
One oC the fir 'ohs Cor John intention to retain e us; of 

J. McCloy and "departfllClj1t , lorces as an ullimal eapoJlj in 
of disarmament' ill be to 'de. case of failure of th cold ~r. 
vi~ a d cisiva oC Soviet in· This intention is sta clearlfj in 
tentions with rl to a ban on Lhe manifesto. The ~ d will!,QOt 
nUl\llear testin!! undersLand the CaU eaning oC 

At the momoo t,he Soviet Un· the long years of conflict ahead 
ion has achieved, ..mat she want· unless iL is borne in mind at ev· 
ed f- a ban wi!ficlut provisions ery turn. 
for enCol·cement. ~ l\ considerable 
section of expert 'nion suspects 5 k T k 
that she is mid advantage of toc s a e 
it to develop ne weapons while 
the United States stands stilt. F.· rst Loss 

President-elect John F. Ken· 
nedy has virtually promised that, 
while a major eHort will be made 
to obtain an agreement fair to 
both sides, this situation will not 
be allowed to continue beyond a 
re(lsonable time - and consider
ing the 10ng·contiRued evasions 
already, a reasonable time could 
only be a short time. 

An there is no prospect that, 
in a short time, the Communists 
will emerge sufficiently from 
their primitive attitude toward 
foreigrl Inspection to make an 
agreement possible. 

The new emphaSis which the 
Keanedy Administration is pre· 
paJled to give this problem, along 
with the whole idea of disarm· 
ament, ill. ~ps tbe best prop
aganda whidl the United SLates 
is rlow prepared to make abroad, 

Fear of the mounting arms 
race is almost universal. 

The Soviet Union, despite her 
weaseling when the chips are 
down, has made a considerable 
impression throughout the world 
just by harping on the subject 
for the iast 15 years. 

Even if Kennedy should give 
McCloy a thousand highly talen· 
ted researchers, oC course, it 
woul,!n't mean any agreements 
unless they produced plans which 
would give the Soviet an advan· 
tage - for the Soviets will ac· 
cept no other. 

The new Communist manifesto 
establishes a maxim by wllich 
Western diplomats must bOW be 
governed, prpbably for years. 
There's bound to be something 
wrong with any Western move 
which the \ Commm\ltS Uke. 

'11Ie greatest service oC the 
DeW disarmament administration, 
tJlerefore, wtJl be to produce pro
posals which are so rair 811 to be 
unmistakably sincere, and which 
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NEW YORK IA'I - The stock 
market took a loss Tuesday on 
its !irst session of 1961. Trading 
was the lighest in a month and a 
half. 

A number dC leading issues, in
cluding a representative assort
ment of blue mips, were bit 
pretty badly by profit taking on 
their 1960 year-end rise. 

On the other hand, many "de
pressed" isues went ahead. Steels, 
up Crom fractions to more tJhan 2, 
were said to respond to I\lgheI" 
prices Cor steel scrap and expecta
tions oC a pickup in orders. Most 
auto slocks were moderately 
higher. 

or tbe 1,242 issues tr~ded, de
clines exceeded advances by only 
551 to 501. New 1960-'&1 blghs to
taled TI and new lows 8. 

Based on a (airly sharp decline 
in ,the Associated Press average, 
however, ,the quoted value of 
stocks listed on the New York 
Stock Exohange fell by an esti
mated $2 billion. 

Emphasis was taken from the 
dip, however, by tte light volume 
of 2.77 million shares compared 
with Friday's 5.3 million. It was 
the smallest turnover since Nov. 
17 wollen 2.45 million shares 
changed bands. 

The AP fIO.stock average fell 
1.50 to 219.40 witb the industrials 
orr 2.70, ,rails up .:11 and utilities 
down .M. 

1be Dow Jones industrial aver
age (ell 5.64 to 610.25. . 

Eigbt of the 15 most active 
stocks were lower, five advanced 
~nd twO were Wlchanged. 

Some sharp profit taking also 
0CCUJTed on the American Stock' 

'Exchange where prices declined 
on volume of 800,000 shares com' -
~ wid! Friday's 2.44 million. 
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CONFESSION OF A speNT 
YOUTH. BV Vance Bouriallv. 
Dial. $4.9S. 

What is the stuer in a man? 
Where does it come from, how 
does he assimilate it? Or maybe 
this is the question: What added 
Lo whaL added to what and so on 
makes a man? 

There certainly are many an· 
swers, and Bourjaily, or his nar
rator Quince, has one in this 
novel, an answer not merely as 
good as any, but even beUer than 
most. 

Quince is a youngster in his 
teens when we first meet him and 
old enough to do his sLint of 
World War II soldiering by the 
time we say good by. We leave 
him without reluctance, Cor his 
only promise is understanding 
and forthrightness - with no 
trace of the endownment which 
suggests greatness. Yet we re
member him. and are thankCul 
for the aCquaintance, for he's a 
sincere fellow who can identify 
his own problems and figure out, 
usually, ways Lo solve them. 

Denied a settled, secure life 
in the bosom of a family. he has 
a reasonably happy time learn
ing to be on his own. His story 
is one of chance associations 
with 'boys in school and college, 
men' in business and in Lhe army, 
and principally with women. 
'l1ley're not elevating experi
ences, They are important only 
cumulatively; they go on and on: 
The bumbling initiation into sex, 
the brute realities of a stag 
party and smoker, the girl who 
amplifies sex with love contrast· 
ed wiLh the girl who knows only 
sex, the Jew girl among the 
Arabs, the Japanese prostitutcs, 
and so bac.k to the States and 
Cynthia Ann. There also arc 
some gruesome, and some hu
morous war scenes; some warm 

plants; the IC President urges er WIth Lhe people's rIghts as InJ I ~n for Algeria. 
faith in the individual , and so on. divid~als: To those who state the 4SiJned by "Sirius,' 
About now, the average student ConstItutIon continually must b~: " ~ of Le Monde's 
probably is wondering, just what re·read, re·interpreted, and sur· . : seuve-Mery, ~he col 
Is a Conservative? mounted, the Conservative el- . 11 reviews De Gaulle's 

Ideally, the Conservative is plains there are certain issllei " dll!thods, and morosel 
waging a battle for his mind and upon which the Constitution ItI:·,· tIUIt France should v 
soul. His ideology is irreconcil. explicit and one of these is the ';· AJICrian self~termln 
able with any. concept of limited powers. ' dIJY out of "wcarin 
,thing' that Ilub. In Economic and the Art of' I ~." 
ordinates Lhe in. Controversy, Dr. Galbraith statel "Iec_ De Gavll 
dividual to eco. Ihat "reluctance to act rather ,.: J.t anyone In on hi. ~ 

than rejection of the principle of 
nomic necessity. 
He believes Gov- government responsibility for th6. ~ : ICC Ree1e ernment to be a perCormance of the economy i~ !, ; 
weaker and less what distinguishes modern con)" 

servatism." Liberals taunt tha~ 
important crea· Conservatives always are agalnsti :' U ef 
ture than man, ', r nl orm because Govern. \ something, never for anything. ;" 

It is unCortunate, indeed, that' 
ment was creat· 
ed BY MAN. It SLAVIN thc Conservative must spend 80"l f F 
was created as a mere tool to much time being against those ': i 'or reelg 

who would violate the laws and r, 
serve the simple and limited pur- principles of this country. It also 
pose of securing Cor man the is unCortunate that other activi·' · WASHINGTON 1m 
rights Ihat were already his. ties by America's Conservatives ; by the railroads to 

The "simple and limitcd pur· are little noted! It tlrm rates for all e 

query - "Why shouldn't Oovern· jobs as prescribed by Lhe Con· "" was rejected Tu 

pose" phrase is most important The Congressional halls are full' .' telght moving to an 
when it comes to answering the of Conservatives who do their' ~' ~tern points to No 

ment do everythi)lg? It is the slitution alrd by·laws of thlsl " terstate Commerce 

~~::!::=~~-=-;;;lJ~il~ product QC the people, isn't it?," country every day. Sen. Balt.y< In announcing iLs 
'l~; .1, Remen;lbcr that ;FederAl Govern· Goldwater dges llot srahd alone, ,; commission said: 

. ment " in . \h~ United States is , .as ~o~ularW is supposed. 11) t~ ' I'The present differ 
meant to s~ve only the needs oC Senate atE!: .'rohrl ~ ~ WiliiAms,ill" long served to retain 
the majority, ' When legi$lolion Del~ ; Romani D. Hruska, Neb

l
;" competitive relations 

Mennonite, Brethren' Youth 
Undertake Service Proiects 

~oes not serve the majority, it is Style Bridges, NeW liampsWre;' . die principal port 
off·limits. . ,. Andrew Schoeppel, Ran." an4"' tIould be maintained1 

U'h Declatation of Indepcn· Honry~ Dvorshak, rdabo; to ~ain&" Philadelphia, Baltl 
denee contains many ConserV30 a fcw. In the ~ouse are: H. AI! ~I ' ~ampton Roads, Va. , 
tive belioC,: Here, in paraphrase; Smith Calif,' Gorden Scherer " • lowtr rat. than 
are some 06 thcl')1:. Ohio; ' Bruce' Iger, Tel\a~; Iln1'1~: 'trw York and Bolt 
, Government derives its just Dr. Judd, Minn. Again. there are :' tIiIn 10 years. Portl 
powers from us, the governed. more from where these came: ',' In tenoral hal the 
We want it clearly understood, i.e. Supreme Court Justice Min!';' rete and Albanv N.V. 
moreover, that the grant oC ton. ~ . PhlllClelphla rlto b 
power which we make to gov· To Lhe student who now realizes ' In general, the Balt 
ernmenL is very limited. Even none oC this sounds so bad T ::' . Ion Roads rates are 
th h t d I t I . , .' " lOG pounds under the 

oug we mus e ega e to WOll d suggest some indIVIdual.· , Bolt I I Th 
government enough power to study. A IiLtle r~search dispels..; rale~~re ~:~~rall e2 
protect ' all o[ us from one an· many .popular nollons about Con· .. pounds under Ne: Y 

BV DAROLD POWERS the oncs which I am most famil. Volunteer Service. A beautiful other, and Crom possible Cor· sc:vahsm, and ~ lot .o~ research: The case involved a 
Written for the DI iar. and sensitive brunette, she had eign enemies, we have certain pOlnt~ up the dls~anlles p~e.va- :, port traffic except co 

(Second of four articles) Columnist Sydney Harris has experienced a traumatic setback rights which we arc not willing lent In modern LIberal poIJtICS.(·" lore. 
Most SUlowans, upon gradua- l proposed that American women in her attempt to help her young to surrender or modify for any For the beginner, William Buck.,; sole dissenter 

I tion from high school, faced but I ~e reql)ired to devote w? yeal:~ charges. purpose wiiate\ter. ley'S N.tiohal l Review, ,HUnNl'l" ision,' Commissione 
three alternatives: To work, go 'Of their YOI,lth ' to ~uhlic prpj~cts , At !fIrst they had loved I ,he~ I l ~n6ther name for tt Conservll· ' Action by ProCessor Ludwig voal",: Webb, said he favor 

• tb college or I enlist. such as wOl;k ir nyrsin~_ homes, ' but one day she mentioned sh~, I Ive ~ politicalir, l dt lbast - is a ' Miscs, {be, Dan , Smoot: Report" . tie northern tier of po 
, ' ~or ' thousands or members be but Lhe1l\1cnr.9,\ites an~·. I;l rethl'e.'1 , thad !l<me to high, schpol y.tith, Ne- I Const:iLuHodalist. I 'rhi~ m'e a n s 'Ulld Sen. Barry Gdldwater's OGno' J' tlllir rates to the Bal 
' thl! Mehnollite and Brelhreh foe-'f were 'w. ay ,~licad of ~i1)1, Therd j (grool!! ~he I!u,pils I map. e' spme . said politleilrh is going to adhere " sciente' of ,. Conservatlv. areHmt The lower tates , £ 
Iigious groups, ,howevell, tbere' isH .or\! as tflpny) wotheh ~g l rt,eA jn I -nasty cracks about Negroes, and lio the C?nstiMibn's jJrincipl~,s Lo v(jiuableJ I I ' I· "I l iP' aoutherly ports were 

I I II allerna~iv(r Volunteer I VOluree~ erYi!;e~ T¥.lJgh 'many r )St remo'ls~~a~ed, ThE) clpss be. ' the lettet: Pevrrp~n~al' ~rs 111\ t , Sa'r'ah Slav iii ,. II i' ·'. ~ by the railroad~ to 
jn J!.4ma*fl~ia~ project:p. \j ~ - eJ "l~n ,nhr,e entering ' 'rwo: , lie e . unq0nfrRIi~ble" ,/#00 sW>se. I,,!lre resLricte,d' i~ ~he first seclio'n, . • II j 5119" Currilr IH.II 'lP; ocean sttiwing ,cl\arg 
rpan~ ~~nnli"1 ~ear or a Government·appto\\ell q entl;, II kmfp wall pu/,led o{1ller, , lIf theJ9<lIls"lulion \tol/ahe 'po.werl, \President: IOWIl I ConseK1atl.i. I sent fr.om those ports 

' ~pm'eS': it II al~el'natative to the r:nili~~ry 11e' ' hEf IIUllse,j'~~ ~ro~"flRd ~lIlw~r'rn I • I '" ~ . "~ ,. I ,w j .~ , .. , IIb""U .. ,,/ " • .,.w " . Hew.v.r, the oc.a 
thigh sc~oo\ (anc\ If. ~nuse ot. their (Jon!JClen~loll~ ' ob· T ~etrVWKs ,:veli~ ra~~a~t, ~h~J\i\. '/:' " , 'T . "I, I ' ~ ~I l, ... North Atlantic 

J cbU~ge) graau. 'l llC Jecllbh, It , sHould be POinted out I' IsheR QU~ ~he ye"f ~n ~he 9.ISlltu.lll 'l'ilJ II ) Ma'n-y Las, Words t ...... lIleclln 1935. A 
ates to 'vbTul!teeJ: Lll that they , cdllid have accepted a (Iliomng atrr}Q' phere, pt arr ~h'ea'sy ;(" ." ell. lIf' '1 I , , r·1 I ... the railroad. 
Cor one or two . ·fcgulal'·paying approvC<'l , jdb in· truce. ' ., 'f . 1, !t., "'" f f "" ' . h" ,,.-Ie ahe! Boston ,ave 

'I years 'Of service ' ,stead ~f t~ .$7.50.$20 pet mo~th The work of the world is "not ' Dear Judges: Istore? Flr\e if the SchOof can ~l!i!pt': IlInnod ,. ellmln." 
In exchange ' [01" , ,tI.ley w'~l .get In Vo~teer ServIce e~sy. N6'w tha~ I am eon~etnned, from 10~ftIg l1~tm more moriey. ;" ftronci by pllclnl 

1 I maintenance and (m a~dJtlon ~o ma.mten~dCl!l. r ort'lehow nnisst!d the ju~y trial, As it is right now housing, etd. ~' .... me level .s B. 
rond friendships; 'some rash ad. ' perhaps $10 per ~urrng ' orrenLalion rn New I Will skip my last meal ond de· are by school facts and figures· . ~ut the rail carrl 
ventures with intoxicants and month, Several ,\. Windsor ~nd A~cron , the youths 3 Neb and 5 0 vote my time to my last words losing propositions. Personally, r " ~imore and Philad 

drugs. 
times each year select their project for t~e ne~t • •• - if I am even allowed that pri· believe I can get th b cking id' I)' ,ave notice that th 
groups of one year or two. There are Jobs III H 5 GOP vilege. . . e?, a ,':' their Irates to keep th 

Mostly however young Quince to three dozen ' migrant camps, hospitals, slum ouse eats ' I IC given. the chance wILh pnva~e E: dlfterences in rates . 
grew up thanks to the buffeting, young men and POWERS clearance, orphanges, homes Cor ti.!~uW~:~eI t~~ ;~~: t~o~~erav:d owners~lp could give lo.wer rat~s ~The ICC then step 
welcome, rejection, submission women travel to New Windsor, delinquents, lndian reservations, WASHINGTON I.fl - Congres· and still ~ake a profrt. If you ,; up all rate changes 
and other responses of the girls t prepal'ing relief goods, medical sional delegations from Nebraska how I am going to do it, SO with doubt me, Just b~ck me and let ,.:: ttke a look at the sit 
and women be knew. There was 

Md ., and Akron. Pa" 0 enter and South DakoLa ,~eturned .to the the risk of boring you, do you me take tbe loss rnvolved 
the Volunteer Service programs research· . The commission m 

nothing momentous, or splendid, of the Brethren Service Commis- Many MCC and BSC volunteers solid RepUblican fold as the 87th mind Loo badly if I give my side? Violation ~f Civil Liberties? .:: part of its decision, it 
or crucial about any association; sion (BSC ) and the Mennonite become normal control patients Congress ()pened Tuesday. First, on campus problems. Bad, but let s not only preach :-: !that New York, d 
each had a certain specific banal- Central Committee (MCC), which _ "guinea pigs" _ in medical A switch in three House seats H 0 u sin g discrimination? The but act. J will try to "00 unlo ~ t , dominates Lhe 
ity about it, resulting in the ap. are housed in these respective research at the National Insti- from Democrat to Republican problem is broader than you hold. others as I would have them do ti' fie. 
proximation oC truth if also in an towns. tutes of Health (NIH) in Bethes. hands in the November election II a landlord must rent to Neg· unto me," J will never stop an· i jijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
appearance of repetition._ Occa. After a period of orientation da, Md. Few young people stay turned the tri~k. roes and foreign students, how ot~er man's freedoms and if y~u i ' 
sional incidents glow with an and group liCe, these young pe·o. there two years - it becomes The three new members are about denying him the choice of WIll do the S(lme, the problem IS ~ 
inner fire. but more significant nle wiU scatter over the nation monotonous and depressing. At Reps. Ralph .1". ' Beerman and renting to grad·students only, or half solved. . ~ 
. th I k f e h · d 0; Nll t . f Dav~ Ma"tlll' df N b k A """pl. without · fam' ,'lles? Rather St d t t"t f 'rt d' ~ IS e ac 0 erOlCS, an the Clnd the oceans to start doing one mee s a cross·section 0 - ~" e ras a .anu ,.-- u en ac IVI y ee. eSlrel r 
ordinary and elementary char. what they see as their share in , Volunteer Service people giving Ben RieCel o[ South Dakota, be· than Coree anyone to take in looking into. Why should some-! 
acter oC these experiences. Bour- the work of the world, On March blood of taking drugs or eating lieved to be the first person of someone not agreeable to him, lone be (orced to take something: 
jaily keeps it basic. This is a 1 or this year the MCC alone had odd diets while waitin~ another Sioux Iridian ancestry to serve in .. propose that I (Iowa Conserva· he may not want? "Take !l1yj 
how.to book: Whatever else it 2211 .workets overseas, not to 'assignment. Congr!!S5. '. ~tive) will Ijladly go out of my girt", or I will ram it dewn yOUrj 
takes to make a man, it takes mention huttdreds of volunteers There was the farm boy study· B€erman defeatid Larry Brock wflY to find ,homes th .. t will hap· lhroat , kill' of philOllophy just I 
this. This is the required course in the United States. The BSC ing Creole preparatory to a term and Mar,tin toppled Donald F. pily take them. doesn't seem right to me some- I 
Cor ail freshmen. and MCC are not the only groups in Haiti where he wouid help ,McGinley after the two Demo· ,Compulsory R.O.T.C.? I am how. I propose a voluntary 51S' : 

Armada Against Cuba, 
Says Texas Candidate 

HOUSTON, Tex. (II - A 53· 
year-<lld Houston contractor, who 
says he would personally lead an 
armada of shrimp boats to fight 
communism in Cuba if necessary, 
announced for the U.S. Senate 
Monday. 

W. P. Holland said be knows 
many shrimp boat operators and 
believes 50 armed men could be 
put on each of the 14,000 shrimp 
boats he said operate in the G'uU 
Of Mexico. 

"U the United States govern· 
ment is so weak and afraid oC 

,Comlm-\nist intervention In Cuba, 
then I would lead an expedition 
against Fidel Castro, and I have 
tte means of amphibious trans· 
portatlon over there without any
thing else from the government," 
be said in an interview annoonc
lng his candioacy. 
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engaged in this work, but their farmers grow belter hogs. And crals had served one term. Rei(el against compulsory action in al· tem with a book of tickets so a! 
programs are outstanding and the g!rl who gave up a rather won ,the seat held Cour years by most all things except where person knows what he is getting : 

OPP:ICIAL DAILY BULLUIII 

University 

Calendar 
Wednesday, J.n, 4 

II p.m. - Recital, Norma Oross, 
Piano - Macbride Auditorium. 

Thursday, Jan. 5 
8 p.m. - Bose Memorial Lec

ture - Amiya Chakravarty, Bos· 
ton University "Indi.a's Role in 
~e Modem Age." - Shambaugh 
Audit.orium. 

Frldav, Jan, 6 
8' p.m. - SLudel)L Art Guild 

presentation, "Roots" and "In 
the Park" - Sh!\mbaugh Audi· 
torium. 

Saturday, Jln. 7 
'1:30 p.m. - Basketball, MiDDe

IOta - Field House. 
Sunday, J .n. • 

'1:45 p.m. - Union Board 
Movie, "Three Coins in the Foun· 
tain" - Macbride Auditorium. 

. TUllday, Jan, 11 
4 p.m. - E.D. Plass Memorial 

Lecture, Curtis J. Lund, M.D., 
Univel'Sity of Rochester School of 
Medicine, "Blood Volume and 
Anemia in ,Itle Mother land Her 
Baby," - Medical Amphitheater, 
Ge~al Hospital. 

W ...... V, Jan. 11 
II p.m. - Recital, David Llo7d, 

tenor - Macbride Audi(oriwn • 
, 8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture, 
Robert C. Angell, "Defense of 
What?" - Shambaugh Auditor
ium. , 

PostgridUate Ooor!ll In Ol:lstet
rica u4 G}'1IeMOU - Sham, 
baup AuditoriWD; 

f~st life to enter Vo!~teer ~r. Democrat George S. McGovern, compulsion may be necessary for for his money. This system works , 
vice and who was waiting assIgn· beaten in trying to unseat GOP our country's being strong, firm, Cor r have seen it. : 
ment to an Indian school as a Sen. Karl E. Mundt. jlnd enduring. If' so, to maintain DisgrunUed, Ray? Hell no, just · 
teac~er. McGovern has been selected by freedom, I want those who enjoy try me ond you will see I have 

Shirley Y?rk was al~ at NI~, President..clect Kennedy to head it to be willing to stand against not yet begun to fight. 
a~t~l' teachmg. a term rn a VIr· the cou.nbry's Food Cor Peace pro- lis evils. Christaln J. Ehrenclrelch, M1 
gmla mountalD school under gram. Co!bp housing and co·op book· 100 Stadium Park 
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"" ••. 'fl.,. ...... "'." ••• "'.... 11, ......... r .r .nl •• r ., ... 

.r ••• '...... lI.Jaa , •• Um", ".rel, -.. ,. • .uo_ an ........... ... 
"'Ie ... 11 ... 

SlOMA ALPHA ETA. speech path-
0100 and audiology frutel'nity. meet· 
Inti 7:30 p.m., Jan. 5, 21 N. Dubuque. 

ZOOLOGY 8I!MINAR, 4 p ,m" ~I
day, Jan. 6, 201 , Z0610gy Building. 
Speaker: Dr. Gordon Marsh. zoololr 
department, "The Volumo Resistivity 
o( 4!.cgenerMlng Dueesla doroto~a
pham. and the Electrical Work of 
Polarity Control." 

UIVER.SITY COOPERATIVE Baby· 
s'tlnlg Leatlue In charge of M .... 
John Mohr. Jon. 3 to J a n . 10. Call 
8-6&19 (or sitter, For Inrormatlon about 
league membertlhlp, cnll Mrs. Jim 
Myerly ., 8-2377, 

VETF<RANS: ElIch PL550 veteran 
and PL834beenficlary must slrn 0 
«rUClcol. w covet his attendance 
Dec, 1·31 , 1960. A lorm will be avoil
able In the basement hallway of Uni
versity lIall until Jan. 5. lIoun: 8:30 
a .m ,-noon and 1·4:30 p.m. A student 
will be consldc,cd In attendance for 
IDee, 17-llI n he resu mes atlQndance In 
JnnUDry. Olherw~. benefits tennln
ale effecUve DeC. 18, 

CANDInATEI! 1I0a DEGaEI8 1M 
FEBRUARY, Orde,. Jor oUidal ".d· 
uatlon announcements 01 the Februal"J 
Commencement at tbe Alumni Hou.." 
J!lO N, Madison Sl., IcrOIll from the 
Union. herore • p.m., 'lburtlday. Ian. .. 

LmllARY 1I0Ua8: MOl)day throuCh 
Friday 1:30 a ,m, to 2 a,m. Saturday. 
7:30 n ,m, to 11.1 P,m,: Sunday, 1:30 p ,m, 
!o t ... m. D .. ~k St~vl<:e: Monday 

I thtOUlII ThUrsdAY, 8 a.m. to 10 'P,m ,; 
Friday. 8 a.lT' , 101 ~ I ,m , t nd , r.m. to 
10 p.m.; Salurday, 1 a.m. to p ,m,; 
lunday 2 p.m. to I p.m. 

GREAT FILM IEIUES: "Seven 
Brides ror Seven Brothers" (11164) and 
" Hlnory of the Cinema;' by John 
Holas Dnd Joy Batcbelor, £niland, 
(19561. 8 p,m .• Tuesday. Jan. 10, Mac
bride Audlw~lum. No Bdrnlllslon 
chorge. 

IOWA CONII:RVATIVE8 meetlnS 
7 :30 p.m .• Thursday, Jan . 5, Conlerenee 
Room 2. Union, The proposed con~t1-
tullon will be read and prospective 
facully advlee.n will be dlsc:u.oaed. 

NA,TIONAL iiiFiNsE ACT 'lA;/AN 
application rOrmJI are avllllabh! • a.m., 
Friday, J.., ... Olllee of Student Al-
1.ln, 

RECREATIONAL 8WI.IIINO for 
all women students on Mon4lly, Wed
nesday, Thursday. ond Fr'day IrDnl 
4:15 to 5:15 al the Women'. Gym
nal lum. 

IOWA MlliOalAL UNION HOUIUI: 
Sundoy throu,h Thur""ay 7 a .m. 10 
10:30 p.m. FMday and Saturday' a.m. 
to II mldnl,lIl. 

THB YOUNG WOIIEN'8 cJlla18T1AN 
ASSOCIATION will maintain a baby 
sitU", serv"'e durlnc the current 
school year. Anyone de,"rln, 8 baby 
IUter should caU 01, "Y" office, 
X22AO between the hour. of 1 and t 
p.m. 

FIILD HOU81 PLAY-NIGHT8 Lor 
st~dent., faculty. statr. and apou_ 
every Tuesday and FrIday from 7:30 
to 1::10 p .m. 

paE·DalfTAL l'I'U".lfT. '" nter 
CpU~~ of Dl!ntl.trr In , Sept. JIICII. 
AppllCltlon. 'tor .p\4tude '-It, to tit 
II.v~n I'n. 14, .... n ..... , 1p, 1101","",' 
Ofllc.. hdUne lor IIUq It !)to. It, 
1., . , 

Good Listening-

Today On WSUI 
A LIVE RECITAL of piano 

music will be simulcast tonight 
from WSUI and KSUI·FM at 8 
p.m. Norma Cross, associate pro
fessor in Lhe sur Department of 
Music, is the recitali$t,; her pro
gram will be played beCore an 
audience in Macbride Auditor· 
ium. I 

AN HOUR OF STEREO, be· 

Woanoad." J .... " 1"' 
8:00 Motnlnlt Chapel 
8:15 News 
8 :30 Modern European Novel 
e :1S Morning MUSic 
11:30 Bookshelf 

---SkelCllcs of a Little Town 
9 :55 News 

10 :00 Musl 
11 :00 Let', Turn A PDge 
II : 15 World of Swry 
11 :30 Mu' le 
11:55 Comln« Events 
II :!IS News Cap.ule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:00 New. 
12:45 Fo...,'«n Press Rev'ew 
':00 Mostly Music 
3:5~ News 
. :00 Te~ Time 
5:00 Preview 
5:15 Sport. Time 
5:30 New l 
5:45 Foreign Press Review 
0:00 Evenlnlf Concert 
7:00 AM· FM Stereo Concert 
8:00 Live Reelln) : 

Nonnl Cross, Plano 
8 :00 Trio 
9:45 News Flnol 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 

" 

'.00 KIUI-FM'.., _/0 Fino Muslo 
10: 00 SIGN 0",. 

'ginning at 7 p.m., will precedlJ 
tonight's live recital. The Pagan· 
ini First Violin Concert is to llt
the principle work. An hour of • 
monaural recordings will pre
cede the Stereo Hour, for tl)et 
malLer (we may run the day 
,backward right up to slgn·on lit , 
8 a,m.); a lovely Concerto for 
Trumpet and Strings, by Robert 
Nagel (a trumpet player, him
self) will be the first of several 
selcctions beginning at 6 p.m, 

LATER THIS WEEK you'U 
find , WI. things shaking at tbI 
SUl'a, ) and K. Tomorrow evl
nin,'8 1l1zburg Festival pnI
gram, a G p.m., is an all·Mourt 
affair: ~ veritable potpourri '" 
overture~, concertos, concert 
aria8 arid symphonies (mostlY 
just one of each). "She Sloojll 
to Con9uer" is the Evening·at·the 
Theatre presentation whicb fol
lowl at 8 p.m. (When you real .. 
that Mozart and Goldsmith weN , 
virtual contemporaries, It ma\tel 
you side Lo think they never alit 
<topther on a musical comedy.) 
On FrIde)-, the opera i8 "LoI*!
Itin" by Wagner. Typically W.,· 
fterian in ,enlth, It moat be" il . 
1:30 p.m. 

* 31 Fla,-
QUALI 

* Cones * Y2 GallI * Pints 
NUTROLLS 

Let us hell 
SANIT~ 

* Hot Dc * Coney * Bar-B-( * Delica1 
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SUI Digest Article Pr.dicts~ 

, so the Con. 

Le Monde' Editor Attacks 
Oe Gaulle's Referendum 

his job as a ". PAtRlS (HTNS) _ An unusually 
of American ' bitter attack on President Charles 

Ihese bounde. ~ Gaulle was made Tuesday by 
rt the Bill of : Gil. country's most influential 

be tied by anyth!",. tNt fI,ur. 
who wi..... to be .v.rythi", to 
.v.ryone .. ..,cIs _ day to l_ 

0utl60k of 10wa'Farming in ·1975 
January Art Exhibit 
Features Primitive Works 

added to ~be. · ~per, Le Monde, as a seem. 
ur Foundllll: ,. apatileti-c and indifferent 
e even furthelt ·· ance moved closer to Sunday's 
oul~ not ta~p'" referendum on self-derer. 
s rIghts as 101. 1 ion [or Algeria. 
who state the SIgned by "Sirius," the pen-

uaHy must IMI: ' : ~ of Le Monda's editor, Hubert 
ted, and sur· ', Be\lve-Mery, the column caustical. 
servBtlve elt" ' I, reviews De Gaulle's record and 
certain issue; , methodS, and morosely concludes 
Constitution i,:'" tiIat France should vote "yes" for 
f these is the ':. AlIcrian self-determination on Sun· 
powers. . day out df "weariness end an· 
d tht Art of' ! guiIh." 
albraith states "a.c.u. 0. GIVII. rofu ... to 
to act rather ,.: ~ anv- In on hi. pllns, or to 
e principiI) of .J .. '-------------

sibility for the, :, : 
e economy i; ;,; 

modern con. ' • 
als taunt that 
ys are againsti : . 
or anything. I: 
, indeed, that' 
ust spend 80 "I 
against those,;. 
the laws and '. 

In meonln, .xce,t "onUI me· morI..... tho editor of L. Mend. 
wrot •• 
"Far from puUing an end to the 

disappOuxment over Algeria. the 
coming referendwn appears on the 
contrary as a rather Machiavellian 
instrument, a trap to collect 
people's votes when it does not 
violate their oonsciences. Neither 
the prindple of self-determination 
already accepted by Parliament. 
nor the establishment, probably 
doomed, o( temporary institutions 
in Algeria oan justify this unusual 
end, (or Algeria, dangerous kind 
of procedure." 

But despite this denunciation 
of ,the wbole referendum idea, Le 
Moncle saw Iitti-e other choice tban 
a "yes" v~ on Sunday - "be· 
cause (he worst is not yet upon us 
and seems but a rar~ff possibility; 
because Gen. De Gaulle may force 
Iihe band of destiny so toot history 
shall not record his failure; be
cause there are not only fanatics 
on the other side o( tJIlc Mediter· 
ranean." ountry. It also 

t other acti vi·" 
Conservatives ; 

ICC Reiects 
Uniform Rates 
for Freight 

It concludes: "In tho long """ 
WASHINGTON IA'! - A propos· no 1ft. thIn Africa'. Incf~ 

How large will the "Com Belt 
farm" be In 19751 Will the cattle 
ranch change more In the next 15 
years than the livestock farms of 
the Corn Belt? How many cows 
will an Iowa dairy farmer be milk· 
ing in 19751 

Answers to these questions are 
suggested in an article appearing 
in the December issue of the Iowa 
Business Digest, published by 
Bureau of Business and p:conomic 
Research. The article. written by 
H. L. Stewa.rt of the U.S. Depart· 
ment of Agriculture, Is titled "The 
OrganizatlDn and Structure of 
Some Representative Farms in 
1975." 

No dr.atlc chin.. In the or· 
,Inlutlon Ind m.n ... mont of 
typical dairy flrml ... ml Ilk .. 
Iv by 1975, '" .tlte.. Tho .11. 
of dairy "'rei. will continuo to 
inc reI", but family fIrm. will 
continuo to domlnlte tho dllry 
Industry. 
Research indicates a leveling· 

out of laborsaving per cow when 
the herd reaches a size of 35 to 
40 animals. Stewart states. And 
an investment of about $17,000 
would be required to expand a 22· 
cow stanchion (arm to a 43·cow 
operation. 

"With these high and increasing It 
1 halls are fulJ" ,. 
who do their' :' 

by the Con· ".' , 
laws oC thls" ~ 
. Sen. Barry : 
t ~ahd . alone, , 
posed. In 1M" 

by the railroads to shift to uni· ene. Ind world ballnc. Ire .. 
tim rates for all export·import .. lie.. But let not the chief of 
teight moving to and from Mid· stlte make Iny mi.t.k. .-ut 

~
tern points to North Atlantic It. Confldt.- II profoundly 482 Deaths 

was rejected Tuesday by the shaken. F.III", .n unllk.ly encI 
terstate Commerce Commission. unequivoul mancflttt, thli confl. 
to announcing its 9·1 decision, ct.nc:o c.., only be ren.woct In tfIe Over Hol.-dQY 

commission said: short-term. Whoso feult Is It tNt 
I'The present differentials have sudt concIitI-. or-. not the bHt 

capital requirements, and with 
more than two-thirds of our milk 
cows in herds of fewer than 30 
cows per farm, it seems doubUuI 
whether a significant proportion 
of our dairy farms wl11 acbieve by 
1975 more than an eWcient family· 
size operation of 35 to 40 cows," 
he concludes. 

Tho Irtlclo contlnup.: "If tho 
cr.mlncl for dllry products by 
1975 Incr ..... It the prolectod 
l.v.1 - about 37 por c.nt .boVI 
current Itv.ls - and if produc· 
tlon por cow Incrtl... lbout I 
fourth 1& hal been prol.cted, the 
downw.rd trend In cow num
bors will be revorucl Ind tot II 
numbers of cow. will Incrtl .. 
by 11 por eMIt." 
Also. despite the apparent trend 

toward specialization, the bulk of 
our livestock production will con· 
tinue to eome from (arms on which 
t.he farm family provides most of 
the labor and \ management, 
Stewart states. Research shows 
that unit cost on a large·scale 
livestock farm is only five per 
cent lower than on a comparable 
one·man farm. 

"Labor, as well as capital and 
managerial limitations, will pre· 
vent most operators from expand· 
ing to the 1,000 to 1.200 hogs that 
one man can raise," he says, "But 
in contrast to the average of 170 
hogs currently raised on family· 
operated hog·beef fattening farms, 
production of some 500 to 600 hogs 
per farm may not be uncommon 
in the Corn Belt." Facilities for 
such an enterprise would require 

an investment of some $10,000 to 
$12,000. 

Cattle ranch orglnilltion prob
Ibly will chin,. I ... in the noxt 
15 Yflrs thin will the llve.tock 
farm. of the · Corn B.lt. con· 
tlnu.. the DI,.st Irtlcl •• 
Commenting on the Com Belt 

cash-grain .farm, Stewart points 
out that research conducted by the 
Iowa Agricultural Experiment Sta· 
tion Indicates that a "(arm of 240 
acres - one falling within most 
definitions of family farms - Is 
large enough to realize the major 
reductions in costs:' 

Stewart also pOints out that a 
two-man Com Belt cash·gain farm 
could handle about twice as many 
resources as a one·man farm, but 
that certain inefficiencies and ca· 
pacity limits of machines limit 
the amount of land that three and 
four·man farms could handle. The 
size and structure of specialized 
wheat farms seem destined to 
change eve less in the next 15 
years than those of almost any 
other major type of farm, the ar· 
ticle continues. 

Summarldn" St.Wlrt .aYI 
that the number of comm.rclal 
fIrm. In 1975 will be lround two 
million Ind the .Vlrl" .iz. of 
comm.rcl.1 firm. I. m'l.ured 
by volumt of .al .. Ibout $17,000 
compared with $7,500 . In 1954. 
The project increase in demand 

in J975 is about 25 per cent above 
current product jon levels for crops 
and 46 per cent for livestock. The 
increase varies from a IitUe more 
than a third for dairy and poultry 

to nearly half for meat animals. 
"While the structure of Ameri· 

can agriculture will continue to 
change, the impact will be much 
greater on the small, marginal 
units than on typical medium·to
large family·size operations," be 
states. 

The family farm will hire more 
functions formerly performed by 
the operator, such as spraying. 
dusting, fertilizlng, ' and even aid 
in management, including perhaps 
the purchasing and marketing . of 
livestock, he predicts. 

"But with a few notable excep
tions, the family farm with the 
operator and his family provid· 
ing most of the labor and manage· 
ment will continue to be the pre· 
dominant production unit in most 
types of farms," concludes the ar· 
ticle in the SUI Digest. 

Construction 
, 

Tbe human figure in primitive 
art forms sets the theme for the 
January "Art Work o( the Month" 
exhibit which will open Thursday 
in the east (oyer of the SUI Art 
Building. 

Sponsored by the Student Art 
Guild (SAG), which has set up a 
special display for the exhibits, 
this month's display will feature 
primitive art objects ranging from 
African carvings to pottery of the 
pre·Columbian period. 

The "Art Work of the Month" 
program was initiated last Sep· 
tember [or the benefit of students, 
faculty members and other inter· 
ested persons in the Iowa City 
area. 

"Mainly. we're trying to fill a 

President To Send 
Congress Report 

W ASHING'OON t1'I - President 
Eisenhower will se.nd his final 
State of Union message to Con· 
gress Jan. 12 instead of delivering 
it personally. 

The White House aMOUnCed 
A 1961 construction program. reo this Tuesday along with tlhe time· 

Plan Outlined 

gap," says Bill Benson, G, Toledo. 
Ohio. who is exhibition chairman. 
"Because of the relatively small 
number of museums in the area." 
he explains. "rare works could not 
be shown before as effectively aa 
they can In this new program." 

The program also provides for 
frequent changes in the exhibits, 
making it possible to appeal to • 
broader range of testes. 

H favorable reaction Is any indi
cation, then the new SAG program 
has been very ·successful. Both 
students and faculty members 
have commented, "I like the fre· 
quent changes - I'm always look· 
ing forward to next month'. ex· 
hibit. " 

All works selecled for the dis
plays are unique or unusual in 
some aspect. Benson says. and all 
must meet high esthetic standards, 
Works in this month's exhibit were 
selected from pieces recently ac· 
quired by the Art Department as 
gifts from various donors. 

Northern School 
For La. Ch ild ren 

table lor two other presidential 
quiring the expenditure of $1.500,· messages _ the budget Jan. 16 NORTH PROVIDENCE, R. I . (II 

000 in the Iowa City area, .was an· and the eoonomJc report Jan. 18. - Yolanda Gabrielle. 6, formerly 
nounced Tuesday by J. E. Stewart, Presidential press secretary of New Orleans, La., went to school 
district manager of the lowa·nli· James C. Hagerty also said E~n. today. not bothered by the prob· 
nois Gas and Electric Company. bower Is giYing serious oonsidera. lem of racial integration. 

The largest single project is a tion to making a farewell talk There was no trouble as Mrs. 
69,OOO/ 13,OOO-volt substation to be by radio and TV beCore he leaves James Gabrielle enrolled Yolanda 
built in the so\ltheast section oC office Jan. 20. and her sister and brothers in 
Iowa City. Total cost will be Hagerty said this would be a Brayton Elementary School 
$520,000. talk to tibe nation, "and I would A few weeks ago in New Or· J wmi~ms ~ :'. 

r~ska Neb:'" 
l'fa~psWr~i: . 

• Kan. i ' ani" 
aaho ; lo' naine . 

' 'I." are: n. All~~ 
rden Scherer, ': 

,, 'I, 
, .Tel\a~; an'),.: 

long served to retain a reasonable to und.rtlle. negotiations?" TraUic accidents across the na. 
~mpetitive relationship between To a degree. the Le Monde rom- tion took a toll oC 338 lives during 
\tie principal port groups and ment sets a stamp of fina) public the long New Year's holiday week. 
MIould be maintained." attitude on Ibhe Algerian referen· end. 

Phllidolphil, B.ltlmor. Ind dum, whioh began as a bold voo· The humber of persons killed on 
,..mpton ROlds, Va., hive hId ture to demonstrate the moblliza· streets and highways during the 
• lower rltt than the port. of tion of French opinion behind De three.day observance that ended 
... York Ind Boiton for mort Gaulle. and is slowly deteriorating at midnight Monday was the low
tIi.tn 10 Y·lrs. Portl.nd, Mllno, into a display of public indifference est for a three.day New Year's 

Russ Press <Charges 
U.S. Laos Interference 

A 69,OOO·volt circuit, 5.8 miles say the people of the worJd." leans, Mrs. Gabrielle took Yolan· 
long, will be constructed from the Heretofore, except for 1956, da to the William Frantz School' 
Hills Substation, south of Iowa when he was in Key West, Fla., 'while anti.inte.-ationistts jeered 
City, to the planned substation on recuperating from 'his lIearl at· at them. 
the southeast edge of Iowa City. tack, Eisenhower bas gone before The trouble caused the Gabriel· 

The company will also install a Congress personally each year to les to move north. 
new transformer at thc substation deliver his State of the Union mes· Asked how many Negroes at· 
on Prentiss and Madison streets, sage. tend the Brayton school, the prin· am, there are ,~, 

these came:" 
t Justice Min.,;,: 

In .tn.rll h .. the N.w York _ presumably toward De Gaulle koliday since 1953 when 317 deaths MOSCOW (HIJlNS) - The Soviet 
rite Ind Alblny N.Y. I. on tho and hlle AlgeriaI\J question at the were counted. Union repeated Tuesday its pro-
Phll.d.lphia rlt. bl.I.. same time. In addition to traffic, the holiday rest about developments in Laos 

o now realiZes' ,:, In general, the Baltimore·Hamp· Only a small portion df public accidental death toll this New and charged the United States 
ds so b~d, I , •• " 100 Roads rates are 3 cents per elect"on bil"---d space has been 1 f d 

.. 1"" d nd th N Y k • llJU<U' Year's included 66 n ires an 78 ","B:" W1'th "provocations and in. 'I" poun suer e ew or· used by the various ftB..ties. The u6 ..... 
me individual,.:" D_t I I Th Ph'l d 1 h' ....... from miscellaneous causes for an terforo~e" . ''-reo 'J1hero .has been 

DUD on eve. e I a e p la main broadcasts are coocluded. ~ "'''- w." .. 
search dispels.·,; rates are generally 2 cents per 100 and ~'''''''y has ,had 1III""bing very over·all total of 482. no :hint here, that the Soviet Union 
ons about Con"., d d N Y k B t n uuuvu 3~ The National Saftey Council had IS' t-"'-g any part in current Lao-poun s un er ew or · os o . new to say on the Al<teri.an prob- c<A-U' 
ot of resear.ch l The case involved all export·im. 0 estimated 340 lives mJght be lost tion events. 
srities prevs-;, port traffic except coal, coke and le~~st oC the news is now center. in traffic during the holiday. At Meanwhile, Pravda reported with 

iberal politics." . l ore the close of the holiday. the coun· saitsfaction that leflist and pro-
WL' III'am Buck. I . i sd' ing on securUy precautions for the 1'1 f'gu d som 14 000 motorl'sts e sole dissenter n Tue ay s voting both in Algeria an!i in ~t. c I re e, communist military units in Laos 
view, .Huma .. ,· , :.1 ision" ~ommissioner Charl~s. A, ropolitan France. But the problem and pedestrians had suffered dis· _ the Communist party propa. 
r Ludwig voll, ',: webb, saId h~ favored permlttmg now seems primarily one of get., abling injuries in addition to those ganda journal called them "pat. 

Smooti Report,) tae. northern ber of pOr.ts to reduce Hng out the vote rather than con~ killed. " riots" or "government forces" _ 
ldwater' s OOn· j , &Mir rates to the Baltimore leveL tolling an inflamed populace. Thei record high toll (or a three· captured capita1s of two provinces 
rvative are ' inlt The lower rates , for the more r , day New Year s holiday is 374, seb in the northern and eastern pOr. 

I I ': Ii;" seutherly ports were originally set. d last year. " , tion of (rhe oountry and blocked 
lavil1 ; I P;. up by the railroads to offset higher Med Ica I Awa r The New ' Year's' ·toll of 338 ,some key roads 'between Luang 

~urri.r lHat!" lP 0CQll stliRiing ,cl\arges [on freight • " deaths in traffic compated I with Prabang and the Laotian capital oC 
Con •• r"ltl.;; , MIDt from those ports. , Given to Student 11/488 killed l'dUring th~ -78·hour 'vienti'aDe. 
" ""' ," ".1'1'4" , ttew.ver, t'" oc.ln rlt .. for Alan R. Sherburn, A3, Waterloo, Chri~hnas holl~ay '. week ' ago. TUHday', Soviet prote~ts about 

, ,I It.' , .11 North Atlantic port. wlr. has been awarded a .,.20 full tui. NOrmall,Y. fewer cars arc ?n the fighri", In Laos IncI .1 ..... lon. 
r t Iii""" ""alll.d in 1935. And four Y·ln tion scholarship C(fr the 1961-62 aea. roads dUrIng the New Y~':lr s boll· of tfIt United St .... int.mri", 
• r·1 11- ' ... tho rlilroads ' .. rvln, N.w demic year at the SUI College of day than during the Chnstmas ob- thor. foll_od Premier K""",,," 

' ~,.. y'ork and BOlton .ave notice they Medicine. $ervance, dIov'. call Mond.y nl,ht for con-
"' ''01 'eah It ....... , ·: ;t.nntd to .lImlnate the rIte dlf· • '1 
JlU ""I' I He is a 1958 graduate of West vocation of I conforenc. IImI IW 
marc mone . ;' flrtnce by pllclng the r ports on Waterloo High School. Sherburne Oaths of O'HI·ce to the 1954 Geneva ",",Ing on 
b . t . 1! ' ... Im. I.vel II Baltimore. 

ousmg, e c' . . was a member of the Honors Club. Inclo-China -tv discus. LICI. do-s and ligures . Qut the rail carriers servlOg T k b I ' I KL -_L _ L uie' it 
11 I r, Bekimore and Philadelphia quick· the Varsity Club and Radio Club in a en y owa s VI opmontl. .... .......... v 

. Persona y, '. {tJ . th t th ld I high school, and was also head WII "urgent" to ~_ such he backing artd ,.'" ,ave notice a ey wou cu N C ... but did 
r rates to keep the traditional manager of the football wrestling ew ongressmen I con ... renct not Item 

e with privatew @erences in rates. and baseball tearns. ' pertlc:ul.rly dtmInding about It. 
ve lower rates . l:t'he ICC then stepped in to hold A student in the Honors Program WASH1NGTON tf! _ Iowa's two Isvestia, the official Government krOfit

, IfdY~~ ' : tip all rate changes until is could at SUI, he has taken part in Hon· new members of Congress, Sen. propaganda jour.nal, said on ~ts 
c me an e ',' take a look at the situation. ors lactlvities at the University and Jack Miller of Sioux City and Rep. front page T~y night that the 
~olve~. 'lbe commission majority based was chairman of the freshman ori· James E. Bromwell of Cedar United States 5t.a!ernent that oom

vtl Liberties? .:: I pitt of its decision, it said, on the entation committee. He received Rapids, took their oath of oUice munist forces were intervening in 
onlr. preach 1': fk that New York. despite higher a Freshman Merit Scholarship at Tuesday. Laos was a deliberate ' falsehood. 
to Do unto ~ , ?~S, dominates the export·imporl SUI and was elected to Phi Eta The two new RepUblicans in the It accused the Eisenhower Admin· 

have them do traffic, Sigma, scholastic honor fraternity. Iowa delegation gives the GOP an ~ation of trying "to cut as much 
ever stop an· · 8.2 edge over the Democrats in the wood as possible" in the Asian 
ms and if yoo ~ 87th Congress _ an increase oC coWllry berore leaving office. 
he problem is ij , UNDER NEW MANA'GEMENT one over the last session. Earlier, ttbc Soviet Army's ~ M\J.ler, who won the seat form· ________ _ __ _ 
ee? It desires ~ erly held by GOP Sen. Thomas 
should some-! J W Id 0 t E. Martin of (OWB City. was es· 

ake something i f;lY a en, pera or corted to the Senate rostrum' by 
t? "Take my' Sen. Bourke Hiekenlooper. fRo 

it !lewn youri Quall.ty Chekd / Iowa), for the swearing·in cere· hilOflophy just I mony. Martin did not seek reo 
t to me some- ! election. 
voluntary SYS" / Miller's wife, Jerry, watched 
f tickets so a (rom the Senate gallery. 

t he is getting ; Da·1 ry Sto re Bromwell. who defeated Elkader 
system works , Democrat Leonard E. Wolf. took 
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-- Featuring--

* 31 Flavors 
QUALITYCHEKD ICE CREAM 

* Cones * ~ Gallons 
l * Pints 

NUTROLLS - NOVELTIES - SPE~14LTIES 

Let us help you with your party ideas_ 
SANITARY FARM DAIRY MILK 

-Plus-

* Hot Dogs * Coney Dogs * Bar-B-Que Hamburgers * Del icatessen Items 

Quality Chekd 
Dairy' Sfore 

Iowa Avenu. 

.. 

his oath on the House side from 
Speaker Sam Rayburn. 

Watching from the gallery were 
Bromwell's wife, Dorothy, and his 
mother, Mrs. Max Bromwell of 
Cedar Rapids. 

Other members of the Iowa del. 
egation. all re-elected, are GOP 
Reps. Charles B. Hoeven, H, R. 
Gross, John Kyl, Fred Schwengel 
and Ben F. Jensen and Democra
tic Reps. Merwin Coad and Neal 
Smith. 

STOLEN COINS RECOVERED 
MONTREAL (II - Police report 

recovery of a $75,000 coin collec· 
tion stolen three week. ago from 
the st. Johns home of Maurice 
Lorain. Some items are from the 
French Regime in Canada. 

LEASE a NEW C. 
PURCHASE a NEW (ar
R.nt a Latt Model C. 

VOLKSWAGEN SIMCA 
MERCEDES RENAULT 
HILLMAN PORSCHE 
-with •• purcha .. Plan avallabl. 
••• ., IIrI"Ilt home with you. 
lIN pltoSOtlf, 1C0000000lcai woy .. 
travel In Europe. W. lIIaIe. all 01· 
ra"lllllllllt 'Of the Plan you pr.' •. 

Writ, for full cletall. 

UNIVERSITY TRAVEL CO. 
~~ ("\ (lid )(1 ((lIld) IHIr)f' Mu\ '. 

Newman Club Meeting 
Set for Jan. 14 

The Graduate Newman Club 
meeting 6Cheduled ror Friday bas 
been postponed until Jan. 14, at 
8 p.rn. Father Wel.ch will speak on 
"1be Genius of Oheste.rton". All 
tnose who want to attend are in· 
vited. 

FIREWORkS EXPLOSION 
NAPLES. Italy IA'I - Three per· 

sons were burned badly in an ex· 
plosion of fireworks on ' sale at a 
sidewalk stand during New Year's 
day and a fourth victim broke a 
leg fleeing from the scene. 

feiffer 

propagancWI journal Red Star extend a 13,OOO-volt line from Usu.alJy. the State of the Union cipal. Jerome T. Nolan, said: "I 
termed the Laos ronOict dangerous Washington and Governor streets message is delivered about tlhree never took count. I never thought 
and said it might erupt into a east to the Court Hill addition and or four dayS after Congress meets, about it. I think wI) might have 

the area along old Highway 6, and but there is no time fixed by law. three or COllr." 
large-scale conflagration. raise the present 4,OOO·volt circuit -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

In roundup dl",_tc:ho. from in the Coralville.University Heights J 
.oroact, Pravda IIld , that .... area to 13.000.volt service. 
United St.tH was Interfering Tbe existing 4,800.volt circuit 
in Lao. on tho ...... xt an Allan from the Iowa.WiIliamsburg.Victor 
nation wa. thre.toned "by In Road to Windham will be replaced 
Inventoct InvNlon allegflily fIoom lid 
the nortfl." Pravda .. amissed the with a 13,OOO-vo t circu t, an 13,-

OOO·volt service will be extended to 
stori.. .-ut In "lnvI.lon" a. the substation on Sheridan and 
nonsense encI uid nobody can 
prove .u.;h I move I. unclorway. South Grant streets. 

Pravda, which always seizes Stew~rt explained that the new' 
program provides for the expa\l' 

g1eeCulIy upon any hint of disagree. sions and improvements of the gas 
ment between the western ~ies, and elettric, l~acillti~ I tequired to 
repOrted Great Britain was upset meet anti~iplII-ed irlcfea~es in the 
by U.S. moves in the 'CurtreJlt Leo- area ted!. ! I 

tian troubles. ' One sudi' move, the ' , /11 1-----
jouJ1l1al sald, was the depl~'nt Re S'ocietv 
some 'U.S." na'Vy Shlps ' and"li ~~ , 1 
Marines to the Soubh China Sea. I Requests Stamps 

The Soviet Union became excited 
briefly about Laos after leftist The SUI Recreation Society is 
Corces were deCeatedat Vientiane sponsoring a "Stamps for Den· 
some three weeks ago. The Soviet mark" project and asks that stu· 
Union promptly 'suggested a reo dents contribute cancelred stamps 
vlval of the 1954 Geneva Control of all kinds. The stamps must have 
Commission. Soviet excitement from JI to v. of the envelope 
seems to have abated with the reo around them. 
ncwal of military activity by 4J1e The Recreation Socicty sends 
"patriot.s." these stamps to playground offi· 

AttQrney General's 
Staff To Be 'Cut 

DES MOINES IA'I - Plans to reo 
duce the size of the attorney gen' 
eral's starf in order to pay assist· 
ants higher salaries were announc· 
cd Tuesday by Atty. Gen. Evan 
Hultman. 

The Waterloo Republican said 
he hopes to have a staff of about 
10 attorneys - three or four less 
than at present - and to have a 
salary level for them of about $8,-
000 a year. 

"It is ridiculous to ask a man 
serving as an attorney for the 
state to accept pay of $5,500 to 
$6,000 a year," he said. "The only 
way I can pay more money is hire 
fewer men." 

Hultman, taking office Tuesday, 
also announeed his first two ap
pointments - Wilbur N. Bump,31. 
of Des Moines. and John H. Allen, 
30, o( Marion, as assistant attor
neys general. He declined to dis
close their salaries. 

cials in Copenhagen, Denmark. 
They are used for crafts projects 
or are sold to stamp collectors to 
raise money Cor playground equip
ment. 

Posters and boxes advertising 
the project have been placed in 
Quadrangle Dormitory, the Union 
and women's residence. 

Contributors call Ellen Stock· 
man, 222 E. Davenport, or Elmer 
Scholer, associate professor of 
physic;al education for men at the 
University Fieldhouse. 

Coin Club Has 
Speaker TOday 

William Gower. associate pro
fessor of music at SUI. wiD speak 
at the meeting oC the Old Capitol 
Coin Club, today at 7 p.m. in con· 
ference Room 1 of the Union. 

Grower, a coin collector, will dis· 
cuss various types and issues of 
tokens. 

Other business will include elee· 
tion of officers for 1961 and coin 
auction after the meeting. 

The club welcomes all guests. 

CONVENIENT 

1 BLOCK F~OM CAMPUS 
or free pick-up and delivery 

Treat your clothes to a top-quality 
dry cleaning at Paris. Paris also 
launders and finishes Y9ur shirts 
beautifully. 

FAST SERVICE on request 

SHIRT LAUNDRY 
121 Iowa Avenu. 

Phone: 8·1567 
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Westerners 
Claim Grid 
Supremacy 

PASADE A. CaliCo IA'I - Exuber· 
ant We terners laid claim to na· 
tional f a alb a I I supremacy for 
Washington and the Pacific Coast 
Tuesday. 

Washington's 17·7 victory over 
top-ranked Hnnesota i.n the Rose 
JJowl Monday "raised the banner 
of PacUic Coast football to the 
highest nolch on the nation's nag· 
pol ," wrote Harry Culver of the 
Lo Angeles Herald·Express. 

''We're No. ,," chanted HU5ky 
thouunds in the bowl. Coach Jim 
Owen5 called the lame a cham· 
plonshlp bout) "and if you win 
you let the title, don't you?" 
Washington players eehoed that. 

So did most of the West Coast 
writers. 

"Post·season games theoretical· 
Iy have no bearing on the national 
championship but they'll always 
have a tough time trying to over· 
look the Rose Bowl results." wrote 
Sports Editor Sid Zlrr of the Los 
Angeles Mirror. 

Foolball writer Dick Cullum of 
the Minneapolis Tribune blamed 
the decline of the Big Ten foot· 
ball in the Rose Bowl on the can· 
ference's four·year·old plan o( 
granting athletic scholarships pri· 
marily on the basis of need. 

"Washington was a better team 
than any "en in the Big Ten 
la.t fall," he wrote. "Since most 
football people on the Pacific 
Coast think UCLA was at least 
the eql,lal of Wasnington, we .re 
compelled to fear that football 
ollt here Is c:atching up with foot· 
bllll in the Big Ten, or In fact hal 
c.ught up with it." 
Whether Washington deserves 

to be rated ahead of Minnesota , 
th(' mntt('r will rema in ncndemic. 
The Gophers werc placed No. 1 
and Washington 6 in the final AP 
ronking. 

.. I , . 
• I 
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seiksuH;;-Oops, Card 
Section Is Sabotaged· 

PASADE A, Calif. (AP) - Pranksters from the Cali
fornia lnstitute of Teehno]ogy claimed credit for fouling up 
three of the Univcrsity of Washington's card stunts between 
halves of the Rose Bowl foot-
balJ game Monday. 

These goings'on evidently puz· 
zled spectators and TV viewers. 
Later it was reported that a plot 
was hatched before Christmas va
cation and executed with the pre· 
cision and secrecy of a wartime 
Office of Strategic Services oper· 

Pro-Am 
Tennis' 
Backed 

ation. LONDON tm - Jaroslav Dorbny 
"It took 170 man hours of Tuesday added his respected sup. 

work," said one of the perpetra' port to the idea of open lawn ten· 
tors, who insisted on remaining nis competition - provided pro· 
anonymous. He said it involved moter Jack Kramer is not allowed 
the stealthy substitution of 2,232 to become a dictator oC the pro· 
spurious rooters' instruction cards. fessional·amateur tournaments. 

On card stunt No. 10, the Wash· 
ington rooting section , cheering the "I would like to see amateurs 
Huskies on in their winning game and professionals play together," 
with Minnesota, were supposed to said Dorbny. coach oC Italy's sur· 
hold up cards that would show prising Davis Cup team, "but the 
"HUSKY" in Q~ck letters on a game must not be allowed to fall 
yellow backgronnd. I into the hands of Kramer or any 

other one man." Instead "CA LTECH" came up. 
In two oUler trick$ " Huskies" The one·tjme ref u ~ e e (rom 

was spelled out backwards, I and Czechoslovakia, ju~t returned from 
a beaver's head - fol' Cal Tech _ Au tralia where Italy lost to the 
was substituted for the Huskies' Au sies in the Davis CUll challenge 
dog's hoad.' round after upsetting the United 

Why did they do it? ' SUites, said he thinks four or five 
"To see if it ~ould be done," open tournaments a year would be 

sa id another conspirator. a good thing. 
He sketched this plot: Drobny's view is shared by sev· 
About a dozen Cal Tech students eral experts in the tennis world. 

obtained a sample of the small in· But there seems little chance of 

T •• cket Crush struction cards to be tacked to the such a revision of amateur rules 
back of rooters' seats and had before next year, at the earliest. 
2,232 spurious cards printed. That's when an eight·man com. At Wimbledon Last Saturday night, while the mittce of the International Lawn 
Huskies were at Disneyland, two Tennis Federation is scheduled to 

LONDON IA'I - The usual flood plotters entered the Long Beach report on its investigation into open 
of ticket applications already has State . College dormitory ,:"here the play. The committee was formed 
started fol' the Wimbledon Tennis Washlllgton cheerleader III charge after a proposal to authorize such 
Cbampions'lips, scheduled for lato or ca.rd stunts was staying. They I tournaments this year was defeat. 
June. substituted the forged cards for . 

One official Tuesday said "it the satchelful of originals. ed by only five votes. 
looks as though once again we One of th~ perpr;trat01;s f~])ed .Kramer a.lrea~y has the ' sport's 
shall have to hold n drawing to it "just a good idea for a 'prac. big names III hiS trQupe. The Los 
decide who gets the I~kcts'" fol' tical joke." ,I Angeles promoter only recently 
~----......:..---...c.;.---------T'--r--....,..,--- signed the top U.S. Davis CUp pair, 

I • Barry MacKay of Dayton and Earl 
• Buchholz of SI. Louis, to go with ' Int[at1JJA'·" r,'.als 'In' 'I Str"'e'tc""h '~ ' llo'I' I ' Qloh ;J.lbIyeJ!»~ -as Lew'· HOIId, Ken 

Rosewall , Pancho Gonzales, Pan
cho . Segulla and Andres Gimeno. 

. . 
A full -slate of heavyweight intramural bask.tbAIi gam .. ' I. 

Icheduled tonight at the Field Houll as , Intr.mur.l cag.rs It.rt 
down the home stretch. Play ends Jan. 12 with tOurnament adlon 
to follow. NFL Gdlfers 

I " 1 
At 6:30 in north gym, Alpha Kappa Kappa plays Phi Beta PI, 

Nu Sigma Nu meets Phi Rho Sigma and Phi Gamma Delta bpposes 
Sigma Nu. On the varsity court Sigma Chi takes on Delta Tau 
Delta. 

Plan Tourney 
HOLLYWOOD, Fla. IA'I - Sev· 

eral tons of animated beef will 
lumber over fairway and green to· 
day as National Football League 
players start their first annual 
golf tournament, held in connec· 
tion with the first full·scale meet, 
ing of the NFL Players Associa· 
tion. 

Action at 7:30 in north gym will find Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
meeting Alpha Tau Omega, Higbee playing Mott and Delt. Thet. PI 
facing Phi Delta Phi, Varsity court play will pit Phi Epsilon K.pp. 
against Psi Omega. 

At 8:30 In north gym, Fenton takes on V.nd.r Z •• , Ensign 
tangles with Bush and North Tow.r battles Lower E. Upper 0 and 
I,ower A will meet on the varsity court. 

To round out action at 9:30, In north gym, Wunder Hall tackl .. 
Upper A, Lower D plays W •• t Tower and Phillips opposel O'C"'IIOI", 
Seashor~ and Calvin will vi. on the varsity court. 

The seoring will be incidental, 
with most of the totals announced 
in whispers. But the business to 
be taken up at the meeting is no 
trival matter to the more than 75 

. athletes. 

Once Again He/s~ Teamed With Jo~ Gordon 
/ , I 85N 

~ 

Kansas City Hires · ~f.ank Mite' 
More than 80 

were selected for tl 
Squadron at SUI. 

KANSAS CITY IA'! - Frank Lane, 
who twice disposed of Joe Gordon 
as manager of the Cleveland In
dians, Tuesday was appoiQted gen· 
eral manager of the Kansas City 
Athletics and found himself Gor· 
don's boss for the third time. 

aod St. Louis Cardinals. He will be 
65 Feb. 1. Lane succeeds Parke 
Carroll who. Finley said. was of· 
fered a new position with the club 
but has declined. 

Lane fired Gordor! as Cleveland 
manager in 1959 after almost an 
entire season of bickering. hired 
him back the next day with a two· 
year contract and raise in pay, 
then swapped him to Detroit for 
Manager Jimmy Dykes last sea· 
son. 

fine witp young players but no 
manager is better than the mate
rial he has." 

Gordon resigned at Detroit and 
was hited by fhe A's before Finley 
bought 52 per cent of the A's 
stock from the estate of the late 
Arnold Johnson. 

"We're going to keep tbe good 
players we develop. They won't
find their way to Yankee Stadium 
or any other stadium if they are 
good." 

This was an obvious reference 
to the many trades the preceding 
ownership had with the New York 
Yankees. 

Is an AFROTC dJ 
. up of cadets choSo 

of participation ar 
The 73 Iowa 

Squadrop are : 
"lnsworth : John , 

city: Gerald CremeJ'l 
Dennis Plralfis, AI; E 
82: Cedar ;Raplca: Jo 
John Grla'c. AI. RI 
Golen St.ahle, A2, I 
Alan Thoma$, A2 

The appointment of Lane, known 
as the "Trader Horne" of baseball, 
as executive vice president and 
general manager of the A's was 
ann 0 u n c e d here Tuesday by 
Charles O. Finley. 42, new presi. 
dent of the club. Finley is a 
wealthy insurance man from Gary, 
Ind. 

Lane said Tuesday it was "fine" 
with him that Gordon is the A's 
manager. 

Gordon was In Camornia Tues· 
day and could not be reached for 
comment. 

With Lane at his side at a news 
conference, Finley described him 
~,s "t~e ' lP'eatest general manager 
In baseball today. 

"Under Lane we'll probably have 
one team coming, one playing and 
one going," Finley said with a 
smile, referring to Lanll's reputa. 
tion as a baseball trader. Then be 
added: 

Finley emphasized he plans to 
keep the ball club in Kansas City, 
regardless of attendance and that 
he 'fVill plow all profits back into 
the club in efforts to build a pen· 
nant c~ntender. 

Terms of Lane's contracts were 
not announced, except that it is 
for a minimum oC four years. The 
Kansas City Star estimated it to 
call Cor a salary of near $100,000 a 

AI, Chules City : G 
Clarion : Theron Bal 
Thomas SelcU, , ~ ; C 
Charles Mc}{ean. A I 
Harding. At ; Coryd( 
£2; Cylinder: Joh.n 
port : Jo S. Orachs\, 

Other cadets from 
Dayton: ROller Br 

Moines: Roy MarQlI1 
Louis Hansen. Et ; 
Creswick , At; Falrba 
AI ; Farlfax : Allan 
Marlnn Rohlena, A2; 
Davisson, E3 ; Garw'Jn 
A2; Gladbrook: Ron I 

Lane comes from the Cleveland 
Indians where he has been general 
manager. 

"Gordon is willinr. to try any· 
thing," said Lane. '1 don't think 
Joe is perfect anymore than I am. 
He wears no man's collar. He will 
do the kind of job we want. He Is 

Lane also is a former general 
manager of the Chicago White Sox year, Mounlaln : William ~ 

ton : Charle. Dick J 
..--' John Kolb. A2 ; Hi 

. Goren on Bridge Eagles Wpiit Van 'Brocklin 
To Play On~' More Seasori 

~arhart, A2 ; lo~ 
Bloumers. A2. Dua~ 
Gerald Monk. AI . Jl 
Jeffry Stober. AI , OJ 
Terry Voparll, AI ~ 
l ink . AI ; Keota : 

By CHARLES GOREN 
(c) 1900: by The Chlcaio Tribune 
Both vulnerable. South deals. 

NORTH 
664 
.542 
tJlOU 
.7543 

WEST 
6 KJ 83 
• KJlO 8 
t AS 
.982 

EAST 
610'15 
.83 
tKQUI 
.KUO 

SOUTIl 
,6AQU 
.AQ97 .5% 
.. AQ8 

The bidding: 
South West 
16 Pasl 2. Double 
Pass 

North East 
Pa.. 2t 
Pass Pass 

Opening lead: Ace of t 
It is all very well to be guided 

by standard valuation methods in 
bidding a hand when one contem· 
plates the cooperation of a partner 
but. when partner has proven to be 
a washout, one should ('ontinue the 
fight only with cash register tricks. 
Take note all the rather expensive 
lesson that South was taught in to· 
day's hand. 

Despite North's failure to keep 
the bidding o~n, South insisted on 
sho~H:tg' \lis, 9the~ I four ~ard suit. 
West did not Call into the common 
errol lot blddinf two n8 trump. He 
co,lsideNld it morA .prudel)~. to put 
the OPPOSition ~o" W9rk f9r him. 
This he accol1lplished by the !jim
pie medium or the penalty double. 
The 'result was a three trick I set 
for a net profit 01 IlOO points. ' 

North added fuel to the fire by 
inquiring bromidically, "DId my 
Ibidding deceive you, partner?" 
South attempted to' justify his ac
tion on the basis of his 18 high 
card points. 

winning more than five or six 
tricks himself. This amounts to 
signing up for at least a 500 point 
contribution if doubled, a contino 
gency which should not have ap
peared at all remote. 

To South it is recommended that 
in the future he be a little more 
circumspect than to take on two 
opponents single handed. The risk 
of being caught between two fairly 
st.rong hands should have been ap· 
parent. South was in effect at
tempting to fight tanks with a pea· 
shooter. 
the nevy. 

White Sox Lead 
Loop in Defense 

PHILADELPHIA IA'I - The Phil
adelphia Eagles are leaning to· 
ward Line Coach Nick Skorich as 
successor to recently retired Head 
Coach Buck Shaw and will offer 
passing star Norm Van Brocklin 
II record National Football League 
salary to play at least one morll 
year, it was learned Tuesday. ' , 

Van Brocklin. who wants to be 
a head coach in pro footbaU, will 
turn down the oCfer. he told The 
Associated Press. Uriless he gets 
the coaching job he'll pack up his 
family and return to his native 
Oregon. It is understood he has a 

El; Keok uk: Su.ve 
Rober t Stewart. AI . , 
Moody, AI; Mane 
Quinn, AI ; lMaren&o : 
Marshalltown: Kirk B 
well : John Tiffany. I 
Gerald Gilmore. iJ 
Terry Throckmor tonJ 
Denny R<>th. E2; I 

good job with a swim suit firm The Cincinnati post went TliaP'lb' vIIT::Wtl~~d W~~~~ ~ 
waiting for him on the West Coast. day to Charles Studley, Universjtrt JI~ AI; Primghar: WU 

"I like money as well as the oC Massachusetts coach. 
next guy," he said. "But I'm no~ . C b L 
going to play again. I started with The Eagl!lS )Jave ~igh. regatd f, 01 ros y a 
nothing and have more now. so the 33·year·old Van BrockliD, t.6 lOC 
I've no complaintl/." as a pla~er and as a potea(Wilu.·' 

Skorich 'is a former nrn ilneman coach. ' B tit as [One I sourfe close IIJI " 
r.. tlle club! put it; "coacbes are WI t il 

who worked as an assistant coach b k 
with the Pittsburgh Steelers and _to=g:et:;:q:\l:~:~t::e::r::a:.c..:.:s:.:a::fe::l\:'\:":::~;; 
Green Bay Packers beCore joining ,.. 

A h •• rty 

"Hellol" 

, , 

~, Vit 
By J~N ! 

Vitality anel T 

to the new .one b 

Sha'fV with the Eagles in 1959. He 
reportedly by-passed the Univer· 
sity 01 Cincinnati head coaching 
job to wait for the Eagles appoint· 
ment. I. the trad.mark of I... entering not only 

City'l frl.ndlilit t.v...... a new decade, 

BOSTON t.fI - The Chicago St t D H t T II You're right, bo~h back and ah 
White Sox won the 1960 American a e eer un ers a Y It'l "Doe" Conn.1I'11 extended to 10 y 

League fielding championship - More deer, more hunters and Oldest deer checked so far Was just one. We enl 
~heir fourt~. i~ fivehyeats - official good weather made the 1960 shot- 61,.2 years old. Largest dressed deer The An nex as ~he world c 
eague sta IstlCS s ow. gun deer season better than ever, checked to date weighed 193 abOut everything 

The White Sox. who also took the Iowa Conservation Commission pounds with a calculated live II E. CoIIIII_ We could' make 
the team title in 1956, 1957 and reports. weight of about 245 pounds. least those withi 
1959, edged Baltimore's young Tallies, which have not been ~:::::=:::=;:~~~:::;=~==========:::;.:~ average man); tH 
Orioles by a hair, .9819·.9817. for completely compiled by state />io- , I • airplanes (we still 
this year's crown. logis~s yet, indicate so far that last COMING TO CHICAGO . world''' :l lJe$ ' i 

The While SOx had two individ· year's record 0(.2,476 deer will be FOR l' HEW E EKE N D? " world's ' twtst . ITi!I 
ual leaders and another - Nelli e surpassed. I '\ ar~ue that our nQ 
Fox - missed out by a single Even the bow hunters have had " tudentl (men or women), Coupl_.. . I i least M J600d, as , 
point. , a field ~Yt the <;ommission says, • 1", 'amille., Group' on l Tour. I' ' In the Iast HI" 

Little Luis ~paraa~o compiled a Figures so far show , bow hunters ~ our leadership 
.m average; leading he short, have harvest!!d 265 , deer. 10 1T\0re HOTEL ~ tni! mbJ;t· 
stops for the second straight year. than la~t yejlr.,1 i 'I P u·b l ~ c i zed, of 
While Sherm~n Lo~~r . led the Deer e¥amined at 'he two Icheck '"IWl.,ll1i411i1111(101 .,., ... , .... ~I '''''',''' ~ co~se, is the race 
catcher lth:'9ll5. un r, I who stanolls in Cherokee and Lansing •• cc .... ~_ ,. 2,. 1 [0 r IJI¥lce: '1' h.e, 
was second in fielding last year, are in exoellent shape. ,Most of the ", I Russians gC>l. there 
made only toree errors in 612 to- animals looked at were young, in- . ... '.11 '2.50 . .,... .. I 1 Ii r s t. The lea~t 
tal c~a,..ces . dicating good reproduction in .......... ~., .. ·, .. rit. De', ........ 26 S..th w •• ~~ AYe .. ewe.,. .... ' . p iW 1 i ,~ ized, Qc. 

F he h
· S ~oiwiai'~s~~i-i'i~iuis~d~eier~hierid~'~'i~iiiiiii~ii~iii~i~~~~i~ii~~L~m AX, t W Ite OX' sparkplug very big adver. 

second baseman and the leading , js ~ the . auto, 
fielder at that position a year ago. indus try. 
had a .985 average. one point un· 9·''''~W''~ not so long 

der Boston's Pete Runnels, the S h I A I lihat we were 
league's leading hitter. tep en 5 nnua only country 

In ad<lition, the White Sox led a car in r~ 
the league in double plays with I pocketbook. 
173. , • , the Germans, 

CITY HIGH WINS 
City High's wrestlers defeated 

East' Moline ~ in a dual meet 
Tuesday night. The win was the 

JAN UARY CLEARANCE SALE ' ~~~a~t~~~:.ST~~~ 
· they forced our 0 

adopt a compact c 

• Here are honest· to • goodness, off • the· hook values. 

There was no excllse 'for South's 
second bid. North. by failing to 
keep the opening bid alive, had 
confessed that his hand was trick
less . At such times opener must 
not rely on high car<J points. He 
will be fighting single handed and 
must depend only on sure tricks. 4th straight in the Mississippi 

· (And they are fig 
: successfully, too. 
r drop in foreign 1m 
: But it is in Ithe I 
! that the foreign i 
: alarming. On IB 
son, admittedly a 

Not with any reasonable stretch I Valley conference and sixth in I 

of optimism could South count on savell starts foc Iowa City. 
All items are token . from our regular stock - you 

can't offord not to shop us FIRST. You'll be glad you 

diet 
all t·he exciting ~·h · 
abroad. The bes\. 
Question is "Bee 

By which, with one swipe, gave the 
Giants the most gratifying of all 
their National League champion· 
ships. 

Bobby Thomson was that player. scoring three runs to forge in intent on atoning for his lapses. 200/0 
, Anouilh, who is 

the only work oC 
stature and genuin 
comes "A Taste 
Shelagh Delaney, 
old English girl ( 
with an all-English 
·a bitter·sweet ,hum 
sounds truly Teal, 
old·r ashioned eli If 
before Hollywood 

JOE REICHLER and BEN OlAN 
As long as baseball lives, so 

long will live the name of Bobby 
Thomson. 

Bobby may never make the Hall 
of Fame, but he docsn't need to. 
One of his bats already Is in the 
Cooperstown baseball museum. It 
is the bat with which he hit THE 
Home Run, or the "blow heard 
'round the world." It is the bat 

The time: October 3, 19&1. The 
place: Polo Grounds, New York. 
The opponent: Brooklyn Dodgers. 
The opposing pitcher: right·hand· 
er Ralph Branca .. 

It was a home run actually seen 
by fewer than 35,000 spectators. 
Yet many more tJlOusands who 
either watched it on television or 
heard it on the radio actually have 
ied themselves to believe they 
were there when the Miracle of 
Coogan's Bluff took place. 

EVen now. those who saw it and 
those who didn't still ' Ii<lua/>ble 
over the details. But on o~ thing 
they agree - it was II hOple I'l1I1 
and it did bring II pennonf to the 
Giants in the final play-off game 
with Brooklyn. ' .. 

Thomson's homer was the fin· 
ishing touch of the qtiracle which 
began in mid·August IjIld contino 
ued in a down·the·stretch drive 
that had no equal~ major lealUe 
history. The Flyin Scot's all-con· 
clusive blow settl evdrything for 
which the Giants ~ Dodgers had 
been stl'l,lggling through 157 games. 

If eyer a pennant was won by 
one pl!lY" with a single blow. then 

That one swing overshadowed front, 4·1. Two poor fielding plays 
Bobby's everyday contributions by Thomson at third base allow
to the Giants' wiMing cause that ed one run and made possible an· 
produced 37 victories in their fin· other. 
al 44 games of the regular season. The N.L. championship appeared 

It crowded out his .357 hitting tightly in the Dodgers' grasp when 
from July 20. It cast into the back· the Giants came up for their last 
ground his homer that gave the chance In the bottoJll of the ninth. 
Giants the first · play·off victory Newcombe had been in complete 
H. It wiped out the humiliating charlie. There was no cause for 
10-0 defeat suffered by the Giants alarm even when Alvin Dark led 
in the second play-off game. And off with a single and Don Mueller 
it minimized a pair. of glaring followed with another. 
lapses made by Bobby hirvselr Monte Irvin popped out and 
earlier ip the third and deciding Giant fans b!!gan marching for 
play-off game. the exits. They stopped when 

The bie game was p!~ed be· Whitey Lockman sliced a doul)le 
fore only 34,320 spectators. Sal to left, scoring Dark. Mueller 
Maglie and Don Newcpmbe ~ere pulled up at third but jammed his 
the opposing pitc~rs. The ankle sliding iDto the bag and had 
Dodgers scored first. They went to be carried ate the field. New· 
ahead 1-0 in the first ,inning on combe also left the field but under 
a sineIe by Jackie Robinso~, rpl. his own power. 

natph's first pitch was a called 
strike. The next serve was chest 
higb and slightly inside. Thomson 
swung and hit it solidly. 

The ball traveled in a low line 
toward tbe left field stands. The 
fans held their breath. Bobby 
Thomson h~ld his longer than 
anyone. When he saw the ball fall 
Into the seats, just under the score· 
board, he gasped and continued to 
fight for his breath as he circled 
tJle bases. 

He had company virtually all 
the way. No hero anywhere, of( or 
on a baseball field. received a 
more hysterical welcominl than 
Thomson did crossing home plate, 
wi~ every member of the Giants 
and half the spectators in the Polo 
G~unds tryiog to embrace him 
at the same time. It was a scene 
never to be forgotten by those 
wllo saw it. 

Oh, yes - the ' final score: 
Giants 5, Dodgers 4! 

lowing walks to Pee Wee Reese Ralpt! Branca w~ summoned by 
and Duke Sqider. Bluaderin, baie manager Charlie Dressen (rom the 
running by Thomson. hurt ~ bullpen. That was the setup as 
Giants' chances to score In the Thomson strolled to the pl~ •• 
~nd, .................... ~~ .................... ... 

New York tied the score ~ the II.. 
~~~thWh~~y a r!=n'~ysacr~: ASSOCIATED w,*EN STUDENTS 
bunt, and Tt!ompeon's aaorifice 

~we~:e~r.;Sto~I~~ :e\i~ a...r StUDENTS f~OM I~AQ 
Pr.e.e~t f;J' 

DJ~N~R ;~A~tv 
C~turd~y; January 7 tr , \ \ . , 

6:90 '.M. at .he international Center • 
. '1 Tick~ $1.00 , ., 

Wiclnesday thru Friclay at ttt. I· 

. eHice of Student AHain 

2-piece and coat, ve.t and pants modell, 

Reduced AT LEAST ............ .... " .............. .... ....... . 

SPO~TS COATS 
Excell,nt pattern and color se/,c:tlon. 

Reduced AT LEAST .. , ........... "." ...... " ..... " .... ..... . 
20o/a, 

SPORT S~IRTS ' 
Our complete stock of the finest shirtings 

in town. Reduced AT LEAST ... ".,., ........ ...... , .. .. 

., . 

SUBURBAN COA·TS and JACKETS 

) ExceptIonal high fashion imported and 

domestic gorman... You ' can't mis,1 \Re· 

duced AT LEAST 
') 

. Our musicals 10 
· the 'fi nest of <tJhe 
world - but even 
meot we are 

GENOA, Italy 
liceman Luci!lllO 
Francesco BoUazzi 
crossing, the youth 
nantly. 
I "I was driving co 
C8!CO insisted. "I 
laws. I have my 
What did I do wr 
. "NoLi1ing," the 
him. "Except t 
YOU're driving." 

F'rancesco will 
the'fL. 

MITE 
MosroWIA'I-T 

lists say the 
tI.Dllelec)rite that f~ll 

·HL'I!UllIIIY was 



.. 
85 Named To Billy New Parking Army ROTC lists 

M ·f h II SI .~, d RAtlJeHs N~wl Student Promotions , c e qua ron t osplta S Promotions and appointments in Princeton: Dennis Ballard. Red Oak : 
and Larry Boll. James Clark. David 

the Army ROTC at SUl have been EIII., and John Frank, all of Sioux 
More than 80 cadet leaders 

were selected for the Billy Mitchell 
Squadron at SUI. The Squadron 
Is an AFROTC drill group made 

. up of cadets chosen on the basis 
of participation and interest. 

The 73 Iowa cadets In the 
Squadrop are: 

,.lnsworth: John Quinn, A2: AII>ert 
city : Gerald cremers. EI: Bettendorf: 
Dennis Plragl., AI; Boone: Larry Ford, 
B2: Cedar RGplda: John Distelhorll, ,<1.1, 
John Grl". AI, RIC,'~8rd Luett. A2. 
Galen Stahle. A2. Paul Stimson. AI, 
Alan Thomas, A2 and Ralph Trimble, 
Alj ChariI" City: Gerald Bryan, A2: 
Clarion: Theron Bailey. AI; Clinton : 
ThOmas Seidl, P2; Columbua Juncllonl 
Charles Mcl<ean. AI : Coralville: Joe 
Harding. AI ; Corydon: Dale HlIllard. 
U ; CyUnc1er: John HaU, A I: Daven
port: Jo S. Oraehsler. A!. 

Other cadets from Iowa .re: 
nay ton : Roger Braynard. AI : De. 

Moines: Roy Marquis, AI; De Witt : 
LouiS Hansen. EI: Dubuque: Robert 
Creswlck, AI: Fairbank: Darrel Go_. 
A1 ; FarUax: Allan Lorenc, E2, and 
Marian Rohlena, A2; Fairfield: <;:harle. 
Davl.son, E:!: Garwin: Dennis MaUhl ••. 
A2; Gladbrook: Ron Roeller, A2: Green 
Mounlllln: WllliJlm Lynch, AI; Hamp
ton: Charles Dick Jr. , AI ; Holsleln: 

. John Kolb, A2 ; HDpklnlon: Charles 
Gearharl. A2: Iowa City: James 
Bloumers. A2, Duane Masbruch. A 1. 
Gerald Monk, AI. Terry Shaffer. AI . 
Jeffry Siober, AI, Donald Venzke, E2, 
Terry Voparll . AI and Slephen Wis
sink, AI; KeoUl: Ronald Sleltflnger, 
EI: Keokuk: Steve Sinotee. AI: ' Leonl 
Roberl Stewart. AI . Lone Tree: Terry 
Moody, AI: ManchesteT: Lawrence 
Quinn, AI: Marengo: James Honn. B2; 
Marshalilown : Kirk Brimmer. El: Max· 
well : John TI!!any, AI; Monmouth : 
Gerald Gilmore, .0.2.; Mt. Plea .. mt: 
Terry T~rockmorton , AI : MuseaUne: 
Denny Rot~. E2; 

Rock Rapids: Dove Van Leeuwen. A2; 
Sliourney: James White. E2 j Spencer: 
Vernon Pa,e. A2 ; Sptllvllle: WlIlIlIm 
BaUk. AI : Slorm Lake: James Kallm
er. A2: Tlplon: Bryce HJlmlllon. AI; 
Wapello : ROler RockaleUow, AI ; Waob
Il1&lon: James Cook. AI, Larry FfUle, 
A2, Don Hanson. B2 and Kent Klop
fenstein, A2: Waterloo: Gerald Aries, 
A.I and Helkkl Joonsar, E2: west Des 
Moine.: WUllam Bowles. AI: West 
UnIon: Ronald Baade. A2. Laurence 
Ladwig, A2 and Calvin Roulson. AS; 
Wntan Junction : Mlchael Arrowsmith. 
A2. 

Non-Iowa cadets In the Billy Wtchell 
Squadron are: B!ll Nash, PI. Bowen. 
111.: Lee Daniels, AI, l:Imhurst. Ill .: 
Jerry Johnson • .,,1, Geneseo Ill, : Ger
ald Hlli~es. EI . Fox Lake, 111. : Bruce 
Pete"",n AI. Moline. 1lI.; Jotm R. 
Packwood. A2, Shreveport, La.: Rich
ard Nett , EI, Muskeaon, Michigan: 
Kenneth M..".er, I At<, Omaha Neb.: 
Larry Ca.ne, AI, Clifton. New Jeney: 
John Jensen A2. C1nc!nnaU, Ohlo: 
Rleh.ard Halverson , AI, Sioux ' Falls, 
S.D. and Charles HarJ'ls. A2, Ooltewah, 
Tenn. 

SUI Piano Recital 
At 8 in Macbride 

Piano compositions by Haydn, 
Prokofieff and lliszt will be pre· 
sented by Norma Cross. associate 
professqr of music at SUI tonight 
at 8 in Macbride Auditorium, 

Construction of the new Phar
macy Building has b r 0 ugh t 
changes in parking regulations in 
the University Hospitals area. 
These changes will go into effect 
today: 

1. Staff, (acuity and students will 
be excluded from the eastern half 
of the lot south of the Hospital 
School and the western half will 
be for restricted parking. 

2. About 30 stalls at the far north 
end of the lot between Psychopa· 
thic Hospital and the Veteran's 
Hospital will become Reserved 
Lot No. 21 for Westlawn aDd Doc
tors Commons residents. Another 
45 stalls here will be (or holders of 
staff-restricled or student "B" per· 
mits. The rest of the lot will be for 
students holding' "A" stickers. 

3. The former r estricted-parking 
area near the 200 block of West
lawn Park will become Reserved 
Area 'No.9. 

4. The eastern part or the reo 
stricted area north of the Field 
House has been fenced off to per· 
mit the Pharmacy Building con· 
struction, 

announced by Col. Herbert W. City. 
M field of ssor and head of John Bodey. Solon; Calvtn Sillwell. 

ans • pr e . Speneer ; Glenn Eaton, T1plon; ROler 
military science. Kerr. Wapello: Theodore BaUy Jr .. and 

Named as cadet II'eutenant colon. Mark Hensel Jr.. Washlnlrlon; LaTry 
Gould and Thomas Huff, Waterloo; 

els and battle group commanders Denn'" Brllht. West DH Moines; and 
are John Bellizzi, Des Moines; Allen Chnstensen. West Uberty. 
Thomas Hoore. Rochester, M ;ftft • • , illinoIs ltudents recelv1ne promo-

JWl ua. lions ore John Sloan, Aledo : Jan 
and John Stltzell, Clinton. Llndeman, Aurora : Sammie Harrl. , 

East St. Louis; Dayton Perry Jr.. East 
George D. Ashton, Davenport, St. Louis; Earl Sidney, Glencoe; 

h d ' I bee ed Michael Moran, Morrison: Michael a prevIous y n nam as ca- Madufl, Oak Park ; Gary Thoma •. 
det colonel and commander of the Peoria ; Jeremy J oneo, Westchester. 
Army ROTC brigade. Donald Zlnn, Battle Creek, Mich.; 

Andrew Mawhinney, Jackson. Mich.: 
Those named to leadership po- Wllllam Palmer, MlnnupollII. Minn.: 

sitions and given promotions In the Thomas Moore, Rochester. Mlnn, and 
Steven Bollon. Omaha, Neb. also re-

Army ROTC are: celved award •. 
James Schirm. Adair; Bernard Cre

men Jr .. Albert City : Roberl Ber,er. 
Amana; J ames Ayres and Jon Piersol . 
Arne.; Rlch.rd Carlisle, AtaUssa; and 
Millon Deets. Bettendorf, 

Robert Hawk. Stevan Holm. Charles 
Jenklns, Herbert Knudten Jr., Arthur 
KoUron . Charles Millard. Kenneth 
Park. and Kenetlt Wr"hl. all of Cedar 
Rapids: John Burge. C~arle. City: 
James Mueller, CheTokee ; and Gary 
Boisen. Clark Ellison, Jloberl Havens. 
Robert Richardson, and John SUtzell 
of Cednr Raplc1l, 

lIarold Grouwlnkel. Columbus June
lion: Stanley Grismore. Corydon: and 
Charles Anderson, Paul Carlson, Den nil 
Edwards. Charles Hulse. anud Frederic 
Schwan of Davenport. 

John Bellizzi, Charles Corwin, Robert 
Grlsaman. JerTY Leventhal. RJchard 
Shaw. anc1 John Thoma •. all of De. 
Moines; Larry Gibson, Dexter: Loren 
Doughty. Eldora: Larry Seuferer. Elk
hart: William Carson, Ely: and Roe"r 
WJlkln.on, Emerson. 

Alan FiJtcher, Freehold. N,J,; Julius 
DlrI.lo, Ox lod r, N.J .; Ronald Isler, 
Slaten bland. N.Y,; Timothy Fehr. 
Minot, N.D.; Ernest GrOl5er, Cleveland, 
OhIo: Mathew Szykowny. Plllsburgh, 
Penn.; 8Jld Michael Merchant, Fort 
Worth, Texas are other recipients, , 

Negro Undergraduate, 
Enroll at Tennessee U. 

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. til - Two 
10,year-old Knoxville Negroes to
day became the first members of 
their ,.ace to enroll for under
graduate study at thti University 
of Tennessee. 

Baby Girl Born 
On Christmas Day 
To Iraqi Student 

Christmas was a day for special 
celebration in the home of arabi 
AI Zoobaee, a graduate student 
from Iraq. 

He and his wife became the 
parents of a 7 pound. 13 ounce 
baby girl. 

The AI Zoobaee's two·year-old 
son. Mohammed, drowned in the 
Iowa River, Sept. 25. 

The AI Zoobaee's named their 
daughter, Merlim, the Arabic 
name for the Mother of Jesus, AI 
Zoobaee explained that although 
he and his wife Sire Mohammedan, 
they observe 9trislmas. • 

They do not exchange gifts or 
observe other traditional Christ
mas customs, but usually spend 
the day visiting Christian (riends . 

"However, this year," Al Zoo· 
baee said, "I spent Christmas day 
visiting my wife aDd doing the 
housework." 

The grandparents who live in 
Iraq, will not see Meriim for at 
least two years said AI Zoobaee. 
He plans to return to Iraq to teach 
mathematics after he finished hi/! 
work at SUI in two years. 

CUBAN DELEGATION 

THI DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, 11.-WttInttcfIlY, Jan. 4. lMt-I'lii I . 

01d Capitol Coin Club 
Promotes Coin Collecting 

If you're interested in old and 
rare coins and you haven't any· 
thing to do the first Wednesday 
night of some month. go to Con
ference Room No. 1 of the Iowa 
Memorial Union . There you may 
attend a meeting of the Old Capitol 
Coin Club. 

The club, started in 1958 is com· 
posed of University studcnts, fac· 
ulty members, and residents of 
lowa City who are numismatists 
(coin collectors). The purpose of 
their meeting is to exchange infor
mation and generally discuss cur
rent discovcries and happenings in 
the field or coin collecting. 

At each meeting there is usually 
one coin or set of coins auctioned 
ofC by one of the members. How
ever unlike many coin clubs. this 
one tries to keep from becoming 
commercialized. To do this the 
club promotes a discussion or 
shows slides that tend to kecp the 
meetings on an educational as well 
as an interesting plane. 

work in history, has written anum· 
ber of articles concerning coins 
that have becn published in numis· 
matic and historical magazines. 

In tbe past the club has also 
planned and carried out programs 
to promote intercst in coin collect
ing in the area . Recently they pur· 
chased SGme books on coins and 
collecting and donated them to the 
Iowa City Public Library. Each 
ycar during national coin week 
the club sets up coin displays in 
stores around 'the city. As an added 
service the club has aided non· 
collectors in dctermining the signi
ficance or value of a particular 
coin thcy had found. 

Burlington Student Gets 
Medical Tuition -Grant 

Dennis R. Samuelson, A3, Bur
lington, has been awarded a $420 
full-tuition scholarship for the 1961· 
62 academic y ar at the SUI Col· 
lege of Medicine. 

Samuelson has becn a member 
of the Union Board. a leader in 
fraternity acliv iti rs and a partici· 
pant in in tramural sports. 

Notices 

post went 1'11& 91Jo Newton: Warren Pnrls, B2; Pleasnnt
f ville : Lloyd Bare. P2 and Ervin FOTiY. 

Studley. Unlversitr( lli AI; Primghar: William. Slinger, AI. 

A member of the SUI faculty 
since 1942, I\1I$s Cross earned both 
her B,M. aod M.F.A. degrees at 
SUI. She is a member of Phi Beta 
Kappa and the author of an out
line of pian., teaching materials 
and literature used in SUI music 
classes. 

Any SUI staff member who 
wants a Restricted Parking Per
mit may apply to the office of 
Charles Ingersoll at the General 
Hospital - or through the Traffic 
and Security Office. The char£!c 
lor the balance of the term is $4.50. 

James Robbins and Robert Walker or 
Fort Dodae; James Wilken. ~ort 
Mndl!OOn; Kenneth Wichman. Grinnell: 
nnd John Adamson. Donald Borehort. 
Neal Glenn, John Parker. Rober! 
Price, Fl'ancl. Ryan, and Robert Tid· 
rick, 01 Iowa City. 

Theotis Robinson Jr. registered 
as a prelaw freshman in tIhe Col
lege of Liberal Arts. Charles Ed· 
gar Blair enrolled as an account
ing freshman in the <Alllege of 
Business Administration. 

The Negroes ,registered roulinely 
and without disturbance. 

VIENNA, Austria I.fI - A Cuban 
delegation thas arrived in Bucha
rest for trade negotiations with 
Communist Romania, the Roman
ian Radio said Tuesday. The dele
gation is on a swing through Com· 
munlst countries making deals to 
.offset loss of U.S . .l!rade. 

As pointed out by one or the club 
members, Ted Wcissbuch , G, Iowa 
'City, all coins usually have a his· 
torical or political sigrflficance or 
they reflect the notional feeling of 
the lime they were mintcd. He also 
said that it was these significant 
facts and not the market value of 
a coin that made it valuable lo a 
numismatist. 

Weissbuch, who finds the study 
of coins relevant to his graduate 

The annual install ation meeting 
of the low:.l City Assn. of Licensed 
Practical Nurses will be held at 
Westlawn tonight at 7: 30. coach. t I. Jerry Vlotho. Irelon: Glen MJJlard. 

Jeiterson: William Relf. l<JIlona: 
~igh, regat.} (ulol 

Van Brocklin, bat tOf 
and ' as a, poleatit.,lJ " 
olle : sour~e close ~1I ' 

"coaches are eaar 111 
aren't" 

C~osby Loo s 10 the:, New:,' ~ e~I:-r :, " II ' • I • ' .. 

\:Vit~lity~f)cJ " f~~ '·lnClividual 
Robert Bauer, Keokuk: Jam"" Kelley, 
Le Mars: Seatt Clark. Manchester: 
Joel Shouse. ¥oQlIoketa; Richard ,Hum
mel, Ma,en~o: and Howard Drckey. 
Marlon. I 

John Calhoun, John Gilmore. and ~ 
Johli Spta,ue, of Mason City; John 
KIIlI. Ml, Ptt.",nt : DennIs I KOCh. MI. 
Vernon ; Robert Rudman, Nlch"ls: 

, I These Ads Give A Little Money Big Chance to Go a Long Way 

.cr.,m4Irk of I"" 
Jen,tllle,t teIJWI\., 

rl.ht, 
Connell',1 ' 

By JOH.N CROSBY , "Irma La Douccl" lis easily ' the ' Perhaps ' dawning is the decade 
Vitality and The Individual sauciest and ' most ' lInaginativeo or ute indIvidual just as the one 

. . ' , musical on Broadway. (Alway" )' . . • 1 
ThiS lS .the week we all look excepting ,lhe • timelesli "My ' Fail' past, m thls country a1: e~st, was 

back over the past yeal1 and ahead Lady,") Our own musicals _ tbe decade of bhe rnaS'$ mmd. The 
to the new one but, since we are "Fiorello," "Gypsy," "Sound of President's commission on nation. 
entering not only a new year but Musie:: even "Camelot" (which I al goals and the Catholic bishops 
II new decade, perhaps the look, thlnk IS mucli better · than the have in separate statel11en1s both 

critics said it was. certainly mucb . 
bot,h back and ahead, ought to be beller than "Sound of Music") _ appealcd for an extraord"";3~y de-
extended to 10 years rather than are heavy and, .above all, humor. gree of personal responsIbility, 
just one. We entered the decade less and unimaginalive, and ter- It is Interesting to note that 
as ~he world champions at just ribly expensive. the one field in which we have 
about everything you can namc. And the movies? Welt, the not lost our pr •• eminince - air· 
We could' make better cars (at Innu'" San Francisco Film Fest!· craft.building - il the one in 

Robert Armstrong. Robert Benz, and 
Kennelh Gray. of O, kaloosa ; Phtlllp 
MIller. Ottumwa: Michael Inma n. 

SPVIETS INEtD WORKBRS 
MOSCOW (,fl - The Nonth Ka

zakh ·tan virgin land project needs 
160,000 tractor and harvester op
erators, the official Soviet form 
newspaper reports. 

"Doors Open 1: 15 f' .M." 

Advertising Rates 
Three Days .. . . .. 1~ a Word 
Six Days ........ 19\1 a Word 
Ten Days ...... " 23¢ a Word 
One Month ..... , . 44¢ a Word 

2 Pe" 9 Room. For Rent 16 --------------.-------
SEWING machines tor rent b7 the SlAMESE killens. 8-6517. 1-0 ROOMS for 3 graduate , ludenl., Rea. 

month. Repair. on all makes. aawk- _____ --: ____ -:-:-_:-: ""nable. 8-2600. I -a 
eye AppUan~ .. Mart. Phone 1-773!1. SELL realstered Bassets. 7·4000. 1-21 RC 
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cabinet, crib mattress, comblnaUon 
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CRADUATE me"'s rooms, Cooking 
privileges. 530 N. ClInlon. 7-5848. 2-' 
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DOU3r.E room fo r mtlle s ludent. Cl.1se least .those within reach o{ Vhe val thoM "Ballad of a $oldi ... ," which, WI cIon't send out are· 

E:::====::::~~- average man) ; the world's best a Soviet·made film, al best of the March ana sorvey team to find 
~ airplanes (we still do); wrole the year. In New out what kind of airplane you'd 

NOW "Ends 
Thursday" 

~ 'I f .• 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) ryplng .. bookshelve •. record coblnet. 8-5920. 1·6 
Deadline 12:30 p.m. CAMERAS 'lll1d 5~rger call after 

CLAS$IFIED DISPLAY ~DS Il'W:OING .acell,"c), Iluaranteed. , DJ~! , 5 p,m. 8-1229; 1-10 

In, 8-4561. 1·6 

::i INGU: room, CoOd location $25. 
1-9 , world'M I ~'i Pl$!YS. tnlide '! like to fly in. TM .aircraft build-

world's ' b.E!s~ 1 ~Vi~," ~lOd 'could ,er • • try to builcfl the ' best air· 
·1 argue that our novelists were at plane. in the world, not the most 
. least j¥\ 'iood.as I\f)yone else's. , ' lJOpular one,) ,/(.1 II/II, 

In the last 10 ; yeu.>' . !We :, Peor:ilaps' tHe most' 'hopefUl sign 
ill" tM" eJldl dr ,tJns 'decllde' ls a 

. lost out' leadership in most· of """Wit'''; ,r/l.wiWeikgs, 'eWn in ' the 
IJJlItS tl1i! t mb$f ' ". ~ '6 
P U:& 1 ~ c i zed, of most official circles, bf tHe ter" 

i f 0 r #PI\ce: T only from .the fhmt ut'ep tt>wm-d"OOihg .{ 
Russians got there everything .l\boUt ·t!·The'otber'l\ope-! fir s t. The lea~t only fw".sign;, end Ia ",e~y hopeful ' sign 

: p ~ 1 i ,~ ized, !;)e. ,parableintere" is ':IM Ap.vt , itis,d&tthe i'it.allty . .and' anergy of 
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~ND WACKIESTI 
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Hawkeye 

room for lP'aduale woman. 
, 1· 1 
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• co~rse, is the race , perils ot crlase corlformlty'. 

.. causc_ It ..involves tnet\.;" f~rn.Cf . ~.rt~k t~th'n- this!Ie(W (lellCraj,j911 'Of( bollege 'and 

~~~iiiili -: a very big adver· eficinibaVten'ne .. , BII!V WiI..... school kids. They have a ;...' ....;..' __ ......!I __ -,-,--,-' _-: • .....:.' ;.,.. _ 
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':mobiIe indU$ try. \ that will please everyone and of· s e true gem s 0 "FEATHERED FIEND" 

ADV-=~TI$'~G COpy, , day. 8-6175. '1- 6 

o W apartment, 'Three "'ooms Worfi Wanted 20 aQci. ba~h. Slove and Tclrlaerator _____________ _ 
(urnlohed . $00.00 per month. Dint 1-204.0. 

values. 
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e glad you 

. . ' 

·.It was not so lQog (1I!i. fend nobody. We are trying to the young. With our very young 
lJhat we were CROSBY build cars that the survey people President in the White House and 
only country which could mass who have sold ~~ counlry down a hot-blooded generation coming 

a car in reach of the aver- the river, think will be .at least up, the next 10 should produce, if 
pocketbook. Today, the Eng- displeasing ,to everyone in the nothing else, an explosive vitality 
h G h F h d price group they are intended for. that we have too long lacked, 

Sport Thrill 
"SPORT IS BORN" 

Special 
"HAPPY HOLIDAYS" 

, t e ermans, t e renc an (c) 19t1l New York Herald Tribune Inc. 
the Italians are mass producing As a consequence, no one is very -~~~[i-~~~~~i~i~~.~~,.\=:~~~~~~~ 
cheap cars. These are so good that much pelased with any of them. STARTS ENDS l 'ONITE 
they forced our own industry to Our designs ar~ so bad - largely THURSDAY ,l"b1; I., .11 EL~GIS.I.PRBELUsELSE,; 
adopt a compact car to fight back. because they 'are so dependent on _ •• _ • ____ _ 
(And they are fighting back very ,research and survey - that we are h h E l . ell 
successfully. too. There's been a %sing our foreign market. not only See t e G osts in ctop aS1nlC 0 or 
drop in foreign imports this year.J in autos, but in fountain pens, 

But it is in rthe fields of tJhe arts bathtubs, and everything elS"e. 
the foreign invasion is truly I tJhink that is a terrible way ~ 

'run a business, !wt ~ ~)utely 
: alarming. On tBroadway, this sea- suiCIdal way ,to run something that 
son, adrrnttedly a pretty bad one, has any pretensions to culture, 
all the exciting IJhings come {rom such as stage or the motibn · pic. 
abroad . The best play without any ture business. Tony Richardson • 
question is "Becket," by Jean the young English director, who 
Anouilh, who is Frenoh, whioh is directed "The Entertainer," and 
the only work of any ambition and staged ,the English production of 
stature and genuine power , Second "Taste of Honey," ihas said: "Only 
eomes "A Taste of Honey," by one person can make -II film in the 
Shelagh Delaney, a nipeteen·y~r- end, and it's got ,to ohave the hand
old English girl from Lancastlire, writing of one man, howevcl- snaky 
with an all·English cast, which has and scrawling t he handwriting may 
'a bitter·sweet humor and bite that be. Tile idea that you can make 
rounds truly real, as real as the things better throtJglh commercial 
old· fashioned Cli£ford Odets back or cumulative experience is total; 

, before Hollywood swallowed him. Iy impossible for any truly excit· 
'OUl' musicals for decades were ing fHm, and it isn't that HoUy

'the finest of tJheir kind in the wood would stop such a film being 
world - but even in that depart· made, but only 'that people cap
ment we are slipping badly. able of doing -1t would never be 

allowed to make a film in tbe first 

.' 
place." 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15" 

'T'S fUN TO 8E SCAlED ••• 
You'll see feal gIIosts through the 1hSt· 

, .... Free to everyone who sees this movie 

_ .. !!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!J 
-.n1OlOT·., -.ow · ... TII ... 

IOSEIIMY DeCAII' .. IIOIIAUI WOOUS 

• CO-FEATURE • 

. ~ ,' . ROD CAMERON,MARY MURPHY In • 

. iii. rz'A1l r&r&:hll/Ar/'I: 
< • (A'CoIumbilPicturea .,.,. .. ~ .... 

' Release ~.VJr"IfI.n 

Surprise! 
'L9n9 Arm of the Law' 
Thwarts Thief in Act 

&~I~I [!)''''l!~ 
NOW TH:~~AY- I . UNDER WATER ADVENTURE 

STARTS 

TODAY I 

GENOA, Italy til - When po
Uceman L~ci!lno Gia't'!nl stopped 
Francesco Boltaui, 19, at a street 
crossing, tile youth protested indig
nantly. 

"I was driving carefully." Ff.an
~ insisted, "I broke no traffic 
laws. I have my driver's license. 
What did I do wrong?" 
• "Nothing," the policeman told 
blm. "Except that·s my · car 
you're driVing." 

F,ranceseo will be charged witn 
theft. 

MI!TEORITa 
MOSCOW I.fI - Two Soviet scien

tists say the so-called ,reat 
meteorite that fell In Siberia In 

actually was the head of a 
-,~---. 

in the Soviet Aoademy Of 
bulletin, astronomer 

and mtlteorltc 
Krlnov said 

their conclusion In 
of the object" trajector7, 
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Who Does It 2 Child Care 
1-5 IRONtNGS, 85c per hOu:. 8-DUII. 1-30 

5 11~==============-~ ---------------------IF , you are movln, locallY or lonlt BABY IIlUni In my home. LonitfeUow 
distance, don't make a move unlll you school district, 8-6015. 2-11 
cell Hawkeye Transfer the ClIreful 
Movers. OIal 8-5707 anytime. 2-4 WAN'I'EP baby sitting In my home. 

S d ays per week . Prefer child 2 years 
DRAFTING, graphs, diagrams for thesis or older. III Flnkblne Park, 8-7377.1·24 

papers. 8-3796. 1- 11 EXPERlENCED leacher would like 
SMALL carpentry. eement repairs. baby sHltng. Full or part time. 8-8529. 

rubbish haullnl, DIAl '-2~, J-1 1-8 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds. Cameras, 

Typewriters, W.tehe., LUI ..... 
Guns, Musical Instrument. 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
DI.1453S 

FINE PORTRAlTS'--
u low aa 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Professional Party Pleturw 

YOUNG'S STUDIO &1 __ 3 So. DulN ____ ~ 
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MORT WALKER 

l.ET'S SEE_I 8EL)EVE 
I 'LL 8E<SIN WITH 

SEiTLe'S 

By Johnny Hart 

DAVE MOltS. 
• 
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Demo-Controlle.a Congress 
Faces Filibustering Fight 

Republicans 'Javits . Seeks -:r 0 Oust 
AHack Repo-:t Goldw~ter 
By Committee 

as Chairman 
WASHINGTON III - Sen. Jacob 

K. Javits (R·N.YJ Tuesday raised 
the issue of unseating Sen. Barry 
Goldwater (R.¥iz.) as chairman 
of the Republican Senatorial Cam
paign Committee. 

point Goldwater, who headed the 
committee in the 1960 campaign. 
The Massachusetts senator said he 
would listen to reasons why he 
should or should not take this ac· 
tion. 

Javits denied thal there wat 
any liberal moveroont, as such, to 
Corce Goldwater out. '11he Arizoo. WASHINGTON III - The Demo· servalive coalition in the Rules 

cratic~ntroll ed 87th Coogres con· Committee, whJch directs the flow 
vened Tue. day and immediately o( legislation to the noor. 
fell into a row over 'Senate (ilibust· The openl", round In the Sen· 
erIng. ate filibuster row ended with 

Barely had the preliminaries Vice p,..lclen' Richard M. Nixon 
been dJsposed of (or a cssion that holdl", that the members have a 
must grapplc wi th a wide rangc of n,h' te adopt new rules Weclnts· 
domestic and cold war problems day by a majority yote. That 
when dual moves were launched to \ opinion Is subject to an appeal to 
cut down the vole margin needed the full Senate. 
to control maralhon speech making. The first move in a light that 

House Democrats squared ore may occupy the Senate (or sevcral 
for a battle of their own, Led by days at least was made by Sen. 
Speaker Sam Rayburn of Texas, Clinton P. Anderson (D·N. M'> , 
they are out to break up a con· ,!"ho proposed that the votes of 

I I .• 
••. but there's hardly enough Ie., to bull e en THIS big a snow· · 
man, says Jackie Mummey, Al, I_a City. Jackie's a member of 
Delta pelta Delta SCII' rtty. 'tJae1 cfi'aWl1!''''' "e'. strictly a foul 
weathe" f(r)iend. UO.lty I~an Photo by Boris Yaro 

-------------------------------------------
18~Year-OICJ Actr,~sS' ~o II 
. " , , I ~ ",'" t " 1 {I., loJ If' I. , 

Murdered in ~partment 
,I r, 

NEW ORLEANS, La. ' IN! - A • iPolice idenufled her as Donna 
beautiful. 18·ycar-old community Trussell, a cousin of the 1960 Miss 
thealer actress - "so sweet and America, Lynda Lee Mead, of 
preUy" - was found sla bed to Natchez, Miss. 
death in thc bedroom of ber apart· The body of the dark-haired 
mc.nt Tuesday. beauty, who was 18 years old 

Irregulariti~s in Voting 
Still Being Investiaated 

WASHINGTON IA'I - T~ Justice 
Department' Civil Rights Divi· 
sion said Tuesday it is still look· 
ing Inlo allegro Nov. 8 voting ir· 
regularities in Illinois, Texas and 
Tennessec. 

The bead of thc division, Asst. 
AUy. Gen. Harold R. Tyler Jr., 
said this in a year-end report to 
Ally. Gen. William P. ROiers. 

Tuesday, 'oWlS found on the floor 
of her bedroom - her throat 
slashed, her stomach ripped and 
her clothes torn from ber body. 
Tests were made to determine if 
she had been raped. 

L)mJI Bull iard , 25, a cousin of 
die dead girl, walked inlo Miss 
TrUSlleU'S <llpartment to rind a 
young Negro bending over the 
girl. slashing her wMh a knife. 

Miss Bullliird, Who toJd poUce 
she was too terrlfled to scream, 
fled from the apartment. Allen 
Rqthbart, W'ho accompanied Miss 
Bulliard to .the apartment to wish 
the girl bappy birtJJday, had 
W<ilted olbide tile bulldJng. He 
called police. 

He disclosed also that J)I'OSC' 
cutions have been aubborized in 
some areas where anonf!llOl.Ml p0-
litical \it.orature was circulated ir\ 
connection with contests for feCI
era! office. 

The Justice Department an' When Miss Buliiard fled {rom 
nounccd last week that a federal the apartment, the killer appar· 
grand jury in Chicago had indicted eotl~ also ran o~ and escaped on 
two Democrat precinct workers on a bIcycle belongmg lo the muc· 
charges of vote buying. dered girl's brother who was in 

Tyler said the FB[ is investiga1. &ehool. 
iog vote buying in San Antonio Rothbart said he saw a young 
and Houston, Tex., and that an· Negro man, wearing a dark trench
other investigation is going at coat, nee from the scene. 
Milan, Tenn. George H. Trussell, automobile 

I1IIt" what a career In life Inlur. 
anc. sales, leading to sales ma". 
ailment, could proVI to be-If 
you're tooking for a job wH.h IImif. 
II .. OPP9rtunl~ies. Without any 
Investment of capital on your 
pert, you can be In businlsi for 
yoursllf. And therl', no ctHin, 
on your potential incoml. 

Our booklet. "Career Opportunl· 
tiel", II yours for the alkine. 
Just phone or writ. us. 

. LAWRENCE T. WADI 
0 ... ra1 ,,-••• .. ""p ... Le ....... 
~IAI. .--. 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
~ Insuntnce Compi", 

of f'hllidelphla 

mechanic <lind father of the dead 
girl, said the killer apparently 
ohased her into the bedroom from 
another room in the apartment 
tbe Cirlsbared with bet motihec. 
The girl'. parents are estranged. 

Trussell said there must have 
been a 8I:ruggie. A television set 
was k.noctecI from Its table and a 
beater .pulled from the wall. 

I '!lb......... ._L 
•• ". Ie... . $tJJfU' 

.A · -,~~o~ 
~:~~1t 

.. 1 D.,. .... Ie 1.1,. 
• ... r ... , ".0.1.0 

Another Friendly 
and E%Clwive Servlu 

PIlE PAIKINO 

three·fifths or 60 of the Senate's 
100 mem~rs be sufficient to clamp 
a time limit on debate. 

The present rule requires a two
third majority of all senators pres· 
entl and voting. Crillcs have con· 
tended this is virtually impossible 
to muster. 

Anderson'. move was foll_ed 
quickly by a substitute proposal 
that a simple majority yote of 
Sl be enough to Invoke a time 
limit. This came with the bipar. 
tlsan .ponsol'lhlp of Sens, Hubert 
H. Humphrey, IO.Minn.) and 
Thoma. H. Kuchel (R·Callf.), 

the House will "show the world 
that whether we are RepubUcans 
or Democrats we are Americans 
and prepared to defend the insti· 
tutions of the freest government 

Corcoran'~ Clearance 
In FPC Case Called 
'Political Whitewash' 

that .ever blessed mankind." WASHINGTON (A'I - Four House 
[n a 21h·hour opening day ses· Republicans Tuesday described a 

sion, the House went on to adopt subcommittee sta'ff report on Wash· 
the same rules it has followed in ington aLtorney Toomas G. Cor· 
the past. This meant the Demo· 'coran as a "shocking political 
cratlc leadership has given up, for Whitewash." 
the time bcing at least, any idea of The repo~t had cleared Cor· 
adding more liberals to the Rules coran of trying to influence the 
Committee by cnlarging its memo Federal Power Commission (FPC) 
bership. in a gas pipeline case in 1959. But 

Under the readopted rules, the the Republican said Cor(oran's 
committee is limited to 12 mcm. dealings with the FPC bad been 
bers. Alternative plans reported "obviously improper." 

Javits said he asked at a closed 
conference of aU Republican sen· 
ators Tuesday for ~ similar caucus 
to discuss whether Goldwater 
should continue to head a party 
organizati.on devoted to belping 
Republican senator candJdates. 

Chairman Leverett SaItoostaU 
(R·Mass.) of the Republican con· 
ference said he woold call another 
meeting .fuis week. Saltonstall 
previously had planned to reap· 

Goldwater, an avowed conserva· 
tive who condemned I the party 
platform but supported Vice Presi. 
dent Richard 'M. Nixon's unsuc· 
cesSful bid for the Presidency, said 
he is ready Cor a showdown on any 
effort to replace him. 

"I don'l want this job and would 
be glad to · have someone else 
have it, but t'hey are not going to 
push me out of it without a fight," 
he said in an interview. 

ian has pained some party memo 
bers who regard themselves u 
moderates by such statements as 
his demand for an end to economie 
aid abroad. 

"I want to discuss the issue of 
how best we can go about winnln& 
a Republican victory in 1962," 
Javits said. '.'1 koow that Sea. 
Godwater wishes only the best 
for the Repllblican party but his 
ideas and mine may not necea
sarily coincide in tJhat respect." 

Humphrey is the new assistant 
majority leader, succeeding Sen. 
Mike Mansfield, (D·Mont.l, who 
moved up to Democratic floor 
leader. Kuchel was reinstated as 
assistant minority leader. 

Both proposals needed unani· 
mous consent to be considered at 
Tuesday's session, and an objec· 
tion blocking this came from Sen. 
ltlchard B. Russell, (D·Ga.) . Rus· 
sell thus resumed his role of Quar· 
terback Cor Southern senators who 
oppose any change in the debate 
limit rule. 

under way to break the coalition Corcoran, a Democrat, was a 
of two Democrats and (our Re· key White House stafr member 
publicans involved an effort to 1. during the days of the New Deal. 
oust Rep. William M. Colmer The Republicans make up the min· 
(D·Miss.> and replace him with a ority of the House Legisla~ive 
liberal Democrat, or 2. reduce the Oversight subcommittee, which in· 
Republican membership from four vestigated the federal regulatory 
to three. agencies. 

.~ 

This set off a series of parlia· 
mentary maneuvers during which 
Nixon held informally that the Sen· 
lte may adopt a new antlCilibuster 
rule by majority vote on the Cirst 
legislative day of the new session. 

The 79·y .. r-old Rayburn, re
turning to the speaklr'. chair 
which he h.. held longer than 
anyone else, greeted hit col· 
leagues solemnly. He , said that 
"not only America, but Chrlltian 
ciVilization .tand. In the ,,.atest 
danger it h •• encountered" since 
the days of Christ. 
"Some fodlish or careless man 

may start a fire that will consume 
III of us," he said. He added that 
in all tests on fundamental issues 

GOP ".ders have served no- Their statement deriding the 
tice they will oppose .ny moye stafr report came in the form of 
to Inc,. ... the ,Democratic rep- a dJssent to the subcommittee's 
resentation .t their expense. finai report, submitted Tuesday. 
Nixon opened the Senate session The subcommittee, beaded by 

at noon and began by reading sev· Rep. Oren Harris (D·.&cl'k.) drew 
era I communications. nationwide attention witfl ~ts hear· 

These included the resignations ings on TV quizzes, payola, and the 
Crom the Senate of the President· alleged attempts of indusbrialist 
elect John F. Kennedy and Vice Bernard Goldfine to obtain favors I 

President-elect Lyndon B. Johnson from presidential assistant Sher· \, 
of Texas. man Adams. 

Kennedy was in Palm Beach. 
Fla., preparing to move his tem· 
porary headquarters to New York 
Wednesday to await his Jan. 20 
inaugurat~n. 

Johnson was in the chamber as 
a re-eleeted senator. He resigned 
promptly after being sworn in, and 
was replaced by former Sen. Wil. 
liam BlakJey (D·Tex.). Blakley 
will servl! until Johnson's succes· 
sor is chosen in a special election. 

"We consider the staff report 
unfair, unjudicial and beneath the . 
dignity oC a congressional com· 
mittee," the Rcpublicans Said. 

"The majority and its staff," 
they continued, "have sought to 
exonerate one of Washiogton's 
best·known influence peddh:rs." 

Student Income Tax Credit 
Bills To Be I ntroduced Soon 

The Republicans signing the dis
sent were Reps. John B. Bennett 
of Miohigan , William L. Springer 
of illinois, Steven B. Derounian 
of New York and Samuel L. De· 
vine of Ohio. 

Laos Premier 

OK's Commission 
By BOB INGLE 

Staff Writer 
SUlowans and their- parents may 

sooo' get some relief from the ex· 
penses of 'Illgher eC!uca!tion."lI " 

Congressman Fr~11 $chwen1!el 
(Rep. 1St. Dis!.) said ' ije win %. 
troduce three bills ' in I tl}is k~.~n 
de I igll'ed to proylde' an ~rlcon-le t# 
Fredil fot tud nts ~nd theft -pat· 
cnts. ,\ I 

The bill favored by Schwehgel 
p~vides . t~at th~ Bu~.u of rll~' 
nal Revenue cdmp.ute thel ayera/le 
llrin)\al ' cost br lltlenilint 'c6)I~ge 

consider either of the other bills 
- both of which are acceptable, 
Schwengel said. 

One alternate bill, essentially 
the same as th~ favored bill, pro· 

LONDON IA'I - Premier Prince 
J30un Otlm of Laos has advised 
Britain it is ready ~ under cer· 
tain conditions - to agree to the 
revival of the 1954 supervisory 
commission, Qu.alilied I inforlljaI)ts 
reported today. • 
J I J 

The commission originally waS 
set up in Geneva under the 1954 
Indq·Chinese peace settlement. It 
ccas~~ ~ork. uip 1958 ~ 1.1 ,I • 

When things get too close for comfort 'If. r I 

your best friends won't tell you .•• ' 
but >:our opponents will! 

, Old Spice Stick Deodorant brings you safe, 
,$Ura, all·day protection. 

• Belter than roll·ons that skip. 

• a.er than sprDyS thot drip. 

• $alter than wreslli(19 with creams that 

'I ~~~'''"Wfi ' , 
~ MlTle c.uE 
Pn.ser 

, , I I I'0Il INSTANT use 
nd 'universities throughout the 
Unit~ States - Including thel c~ts 
of lllltion, fees, room, board, aM 
boof.s. Each qualified taxpayer 
would then receive 20 per cent 
of this figure as a federal Income 
~ credit. 

vides that the But· 
I!au of In ternal 
Revenue w 0 u I d 
compute two aver· 
ages ' - on fbr 
state - supported 
schools and arlo 
oilier for ' ptivate 
s'clll>pls. Schwent 
~el teels ttlat this 
would tend to 

$'CHWENGEL the high 
Income g rod p s 

more than ' the first bill! 
The second alternative bill pro

vides that each taxpayer submit 
receipts for college expenses with 
his tax return. Twenty per cent 
of the total of these expenses 
would then be allowed as a tax 
credit. 

The British foreign secretary, 
LQrd Hom~'J ~nd U.S. Ambassador 
John Hay whJ~ney had a 4Q·minute 
meeting Monday on Laos, 

They devoted most of the time to 
an examination of possible political 
- as dJstinct from military - solu· 
tions. 

,* " . 1.00 __ 

~H ~ ~CK DEODORANT ~ 10 t~ !1£4(:ue-v.t1d! 

The credit could be taken by 
~ither the student or his parents 
- whichever is most advantageous. 

Sehwengel says he iavors this 
'Jill for several reasons: 

1. It would most benefit those 
students from families in the low· 
er income groups, since those stu· 
jents usually attend less expen· 
sive state universities and colleges. 

2. It would benefit married stu· 
dents and others who earn most 
or aU of their college expenses. 
Most of the other bills I.ntroduced 
allow a deduction only for the par· 
ents. 

3. The bill would be favored by 
the Bureau of Internal Revenue, 
because of its lack of loopholes,and 
ease pf administration. . . 

4. The aid would be in the. form 
o.f a tax c~edit, rather than an 
exemption. This means that the 
taxpayer would compute bis in· 
come tax as usual, and then de
duct the 20 per cent credit. Thus, 
if the average annual college cost 
were computed at $2,000, a tax· 
payer who normally pays $1,000 
income tax would pay only $600. 

Because the credit would be 
equal regardless of income, lower 
income groups would receive a 
larger deduction in proportion to 
their incomes. 

Why three bills? A matter of 
political expediency, says Schwen· 
gel. If the favored bill does not 
win approval, Congress can then 

LONDON IA'I - Belglllllfs strikes 
have delayed a Moscow openIng 
of London's Old Vic company by 
rour days. The company reports 
its scheduled Jan. 5 C)JM!nlng to 
be postponed becaUle c08tumes 
and scenery were detained 10 
transit. 

More congressmen now favor 
such a bill than at any previous 
time, he says. 

He says all of Iowa's other con· 
gressmen favor the bill, "with the 
possible exception of H. R. Gross" 
<Rep. 3rd DisU. 

An SUI student, Robert N. Down· 
er, Ll, Newton, who did most of 
the research for the bills, says 
that his study shows that the bill 
would be especially bene[jcial to 
sur students. The average per 
capita inl;.ome of families with 
cblldren enrolled in state schools 
is $1,068, according to Downer, 
whereas the per capita average 
for the entire state is $1,576. 

The SUI Student Council, has 
gone on record as favoring the bill. 

APPEAL TO LISBON CATHOLIC 
LISBON, Portugal (A'I - The 

cardinal patriarch of Lisbon, Man· 
uel Gonsalves Cerejeira, has ap· 
pealed to Catholics for funds to 
build 81 churches and 115 chaples 
in Lisbon and environs. 

SAVE TI'ME 
Laundry Service lor The 

Busy Student 
Wash & Dry (Not Folded) . • • . . . . .. lOc Lb. 
Wash, Dry and Folded . . . . • • . . . .. 12c Lb. 
Small Rugs, Blankets, Etc. ........ 12c Lb. 
Large Rugs ........... ~ . . . . . . .. 1Sc Lb. 

ALiO GOOD PAST DRY CLiANINO 
In by 11 A.M. - Out by S P.M. 

0,... 7 'til " ..., ........ Saturday 

W~o':"" WEE WASH IT ;;: 
22t S. Dub,"," ........ ',1'" 

Its whats IIR front that COUnts 
IFILTER-BLENDI is yours in Winston and only Winston. 
Up front you get rich golden· tobaccos specially selected 
and specially processed for filter smoking. Smoke Winston. 
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